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The me them 4 H o n l fcmaul tio n  o f sany pro l#%a In  acianoa and 
tach tto lo .y  laada o l h e r to  o m a rtia l d if fa re n tiw l oouatlon  (p«d«o«) 
o r  to  a oat o f  aucH tiona# A p a r t i a l  d i f f é r a n H a l e(petition i e  an 
aqua tion  invo lv ing  the ra ta #  o f  oh nga o f unknof^n q u an ti t i e  e ^euoh a# 
to c p e ra tu ra , prae&um »••) v l th  raa  e o t to  two or aoro ind^^panda:.t 
V u ia b la e  u&ually iB p reaan tln ; tim e, len g th  o r angle#
Tha t^^xact e lu tio f i  to  a p .d .a .  in  u reg ion  & w ith  boundary 
dH ie  soma fu n c tio n  viiloh e a t ie f ia a  the equation  a t  avexy p o in t In  E 
and a« tehee oart& in t . oon:;itione on 8 # For exa p it , the
fu n c tio n  rapreeantin^; th e  etoady eotl:>n o f an Incorjp reasib la  fl* iid  
through a s t r a ig h t  uali'orm duct e a t i s f i  s a p a r t i a l  ( i  f e r a n t la l  
equa tion  (Laplaoo*a equa tion ) a t  avaxy p o in t an : takfae Uia value 
♦ y*) on the bourn:ary.
, For a rb itr^ u r ily  ah&pod reg io n s and gener a l  bouti a  y co n d itio n s
* i t  ie  n o t u su a lly  poaeil Ic  to  d e te r  i n e  an exact e> lJ tio ti to  a given
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation# In  ^n atter^pt to  so lve such pzob eas 
approxiraat a e t  io oji hr ve been d av a ljp ed . Approxi te  Bjet!*ode f a l l  
in to  two c la s se s
(a )  e; rc) - ia a t. mtJhedm where, f o r  exa - l e ,  s  tn in ce ted
a e r ie s  may be obt* imed f o r  th~ so lu tion#  Tliaso ae^tho^s arm 
u su a lly  v a l id  only in  cax ta in  a rea s  o f the re^^ion under 
consid era tio n #  I'Cm^ver, in  these a re a s , they may ^ iva  axtiw  e ly  
u se fu l inform rtiom  regarciiag  the beh-v iour o f  tl»e so lu tion#
’3
Ç-JP , , • « ; ■
m m
. M-v-j'
(»») aummrloU «... t m l  te  a. t:-.o a em plgyW  f in i t»  dl- feie.-.e» 
teoM ioue# : these a re  mors freq u en tly  used and u n iv e rs a lly  
app licab le#  The concept o f  a f i n i t e  d ifference; method w il l  be 
developed la te r#
Consider nov, he two dim ensional second o rd er , u rtD zl d iz f e r e n t ia l  ^  
eq u a tio n
%
{ 1 .1 .0  ♦ 2 1 ^ ,  ♦ o | j ÿ  * ♦ «5^ ♦ f u « s .
•# • • •  5 Bre i vUictions o f  the in  cpendent vgirlab es  x ,y  and
erhaps of the  dependent v az isb le  u . S pecial eases o f  ( l# 1 # l)  occur 
frecp ien tly , as  thqy are  t  e mathomatio* 1 fo ra s  o f tin» co n serv a tio n  
p r in c ip le s  o f  physios# Squatlon  (l#1#1) i s  sai> to  be
( ! )  e i l i p t i o  i f  b*»ac < 0 ,
(11) p a rab o lic  i f  b*-€w ■ 0 ,
( i l l )  h yperbo lic  i f  b*-ac > 0 ,
f o r  a l l  x ,y ,u  in  h e  ic g lc n  u a ie r  consideration#
s ln p le s t  and b e s t  known e i l i p t i o  eq u a tio n s a re  TapXace's
equa tion
and Poisson*s equation
♦ 0  -  r  x ,y )
I f  u ! •  tiM «Xg«trl0 p o te n t ia l  mnd g # -p/« w.er>e p 1« a o.’i <r^ -o 
dansltor ond * tho a io lo o tr io  o o o aU n t, them r e ls a o n 's  « jumtlon i s  tJis 
p m rtia l d i f f e r#  .tlm l oquetion  fo rm u la tlan  o f S w iss 's  l e * .  T his m tstos
U iat the f lu x  t iu o u ^  any c losed  s u r f  sc i s  equal to  the t o t a l  charge 
en c lo sf^  by the su z f  oe«
Those p r^ lw .jS  in  viiich  one o f th e  tvo  independent v a r ia b le s  x ,y  
becomes the time v a i i  b io  t  a re  u su a lly  o f  ptirab o lie  o r  hyp rb o llo  
^)"pe# The s im p les t ptaB bolio  eq u a tio n  i s  the h ea t conduction equ a tio n
which governs the f lo e  o f  b e a t in  a b a r  or rod . The bouniary co n d itio n s  
o o n s is t  o f e i th e r  %h& te  ipe%%tu e g iven a t  the te;? ends of the b ar 
(two v a lu es o f  x ) ,  o r  soae measure o f d if fu s io n  f ro a  the ends. I t  i s  
u su a l f o r  the tem peratuio  d is t r ib u t io n  in  the b ar t )  be ^nown a t  30c&e 
in s ta n t  in  time# % i s  i s  termed tlis i n i t i a l  o o n ii t i^ n .
Likewise in  the case  o f  the s im p les t hypv rb o llo  equ. l io n ,  the wave 
equa tion
( 1 . 1 . 2 )  3 ^  "  ,
the  boundary o a d i t i ^ i s  a r e  g iven  on two l i n  a % « a ,b  and the  i n i t i a l  
c o n d itio n s , u su a lly  u and I t s  time d e r iv a tiv e  ^  ,  a re  given a t  some 
in s ta n t  in  lime# T3)0 m a jo rity  o f  h p e rb o lio  eqa< lio n s  a r i s e  from 
v ib ra tio n  p rob le  s ,  o r those in  which d is c o n t in u i t ie s ,  such as shock 
waves, p e r s i s t  in  time#
The wave equ l io n  can be w ritt^m  in  » d i f f e r e n t  zsanimr as two f i r s t  
o rd e r  equations# We introi^uoe, as  new dependent v a r ia b le s ,  the 
q u a n t i t ie s
>
(U 1 # 3 ) u« Us
and th e re fo re  (1«1#2) beoomee
(1 .1 .4 )  ^  .
rYom ( l# i# 3 )  i t  1# easy  to  # e th a t  u« end u# a re  oonaactec by the 
f i r s t  o rd e r p a r t i a l  d i  f e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n
(1 .1 .5 )
On in tro d u c tio n  o f  the v e c to r  uhknown e  # ^  th,:> equ a tio n s (1 .1 .4 )
and ( 1 .1 .5 ) can be w r i t te n  a s  the f i r s t  o rd e r system r a r t i a l
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a ti  )ns
o r
I f  * Ü  -  Û,
wheze A i s  the 2x2 m a trix  in  ( 1 .1 .6 ) .
This fo rm u la tion  o f th e  wave equation  i s  t r i v i a l  in  i i s e l f ,  
b t  the p r in c ip le  in v  Ived form s the b a s is  o f the ner.t s e c t i  n .




The o la s t i f i e a t lo n  o f  sgretems o f p a rti« d  d l f f a ;  : ^ t ic l  eq u a tio n s 
i s  ;OSt e a s i ly  d sso rib ed  n the eq u a tio n s a re  fo rrx ila ted  in  s a t r l x  
n o ta tio n .
C onsider the system  o f a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equat 
d\( 1. 2 . 1) ^ ox * ^  *
where u i s  an npd lnensional v ec to r whose 0opponents ( i« 1 ,2 ,* .« n )  
a re  unknown fun o tio n s o f  the two independent va la b le s  % arid t  ,
A i s  an nan m atrix  w ose e n tz ie r  a ^ j  ( i . , M , 2 , . . . n )  aro fu n c tio n s  
o f x , t  and perhaps u ,  and B i s  an n -v ec to r whose components are
ihinctions o f x , t , u .  o ^ is ra c te r ls t ic  o f  the system (1 .2 .1 )  in  th e
x , t  plane i s  defined  as bein<: a curve along which the  v a lsa s  o f u given
on the curve to g e th e r w ith  eq u a tio n  (1 .2 .1 )  are  n o t s u f f i c ie n t  to
detenaine the norWL d c id v a tiv e  o f u to  tho curve. W t s le n o ta  the 
a re  len g th  alon^ a ourve in  the x , t  i la n s  and l e t  ^ be s im ila r ly  defined  
along th e  n o raa l to  the cu rv e . Then by the u su a l in  ru le s  fo r  
a r t i a l  d i * f e r e n t ia t io n  we have
Ü  •  k - H  •  S - i  •  HI • 5 f  •  ! " - s s
(1 .2 .2 )
. S iI? • h • i • l« • g - 3Ï • fi • -u
Thus, s u b s t i tu t in g  the above r e la t io n s  in to  ( 1 .2 .1 ) ,  g ives
( 1. 2 . 5 . )  ( y  ♦ y ) | |  ♦ ( y  ♦ * m .  0
jh awhere I  denotes the u n i t  nxn m atrix  and tg  # e o .
On a oh i^ m a te r ia  t i c  cui-'/e, i t  fo licw # th a t  the d - t?  minant o f 
tiia m atrix  o f o o o ff lc ia n ta  o f  te rn s  invo lv ing  the daz 'iva tlva  n o raa l 
to  the ourva s u s t  vn.:iish, and so
( 1 . 2*4 ) 11 ^  ♦ J t / I  •  0
h e ra fo ra  the W isT ao te ris tia  ourves o f the system (1 .2 .1 )  a r t  
g iven by ths s lu t io n s  o f  the  o rd in ary  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa tions
( I .T .5 ) ^  ( i  * 1*2, . . .  n)
where ( i  « 1 ,2 , . . .  n) a re  th  eigenvalues o f the  m atrix  A . I f
S^ i s  a row e igenvec to r a sso c ia ted  w ith  the ^^iganvalue X^ then 
m u ltip ly in g  (1 .2*3) throughout the l e f t  by s^ we o b ta in
( 1. 2 . 6 ) Sj^^(t^I ♦ I j  ♦ S^B m 0
Hath d e r iv a tiv e  in  (1*2 .6 ) i s  d ir a s  tad  along the tangent to  the 
ourve ( 1. 2 . 3 ) .  I f  a l l  the eigenvalues X^ a re  r e a l ,  and i f  the m atrix  
A has f u l l  s e t  o f  m o l ,  l i n  w rly-independent eig^^ruv ;0 ts)2s #$, . . .  sn 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  them, then ( 1*2*1) can be tr a n s fo r  le In to  the canonioal 
fona
•1  ^ ^  J lî ♦ »i® ■ 0 (1  -  1.«2, . . .  a)
where each equation  in v o lv es d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  one c h a ra o te r ls  t i c
d ire c t io n given by
7 ^  / 1 »
I f  th e  above red u o tlo n  i s  p o s s ib le , th a t  i s  i f  the  m atrix  A has n
î .
r e a l  e igenvalue#  an l e  f u l l  met o f n l i n  o r ly  independent e ig en v eo to ra , 
then  the aye tern l a  ta m ed  hy e rb o llo .
I f  the mat; i% A h  a n owsplea eigenvmlnea th en  t^:e o3 a r a o ta r is t io #  
a re  im aglm ry  and tZae ayaters l a  o f  e l l i r t i o  type#
In  the l in e a r  c a se , where the m atrix  A la  Independent o f the ao lu tie !  
v e c to r  u , and has n r e a l  d la t ln c t  eigeuvaluc& , the  aye te a  can In
f a c t  be reduced to  the d iagonal form
wîiere the  coaponen'a Cc a re  l in e a r  combination# o f  the u^; and the b^ 
a re  kiunm fun ctio n #  o f x , t ,  U m (U«, D#).
In  th e  f  ollowing we a d l  only be conoei'tied w il t ays tame which are 
o f  bypcrbolio  ty p e . I t  has been ah own th a t  a co n d itio n  fo r
the myatem to  be rb o lie  i a  th a t  the m atrix  A h i#  n r e a l  eigcnvalue# 
and a f u l l  s e t  o f l in e a r ly  independent e ig en v ec to r a . The aimp^eat
m f f io ie n  o n d i t io n  i a  t h a t  the  m atrix  A la  m y w ftr io . th a t  i a ,
^ i j  * ^ j i  ^  e lcn e n t in  the i ^  row atid column o f
the m atrix  A# V^ hen t l i la  occur# , the flyctem ia  termed ay aae trio  
hypcrb^U c.
Tet ua now cooaider th e  ex ten sio n  o f these l i e a s  to  the gen era l
f i r s t  o rd er sy s teo  in  M space dim ensions,
U
(1.2# 7) m y Aj^ U^  ♦ B
ia1
Where th e  m a trices  A ^(i # w, . .«  X) and the v e c to rs  u and B are  < e fin ed  
as  b e fo re . %&p*oso fb r  the ax?m en t th a t  B » 0 and th a t  a l l  the m a trices
9 .
a re  o on# ta n t .  Then by th aethoJ o: a e p a re llo n  o f v o rlfib lea ,
so lu tio n #  o f the form
(1 .2 .8 )  u .  c f * • • •  *
e x i s t  where X« ,  # . .  and X a re  param eter# such th a t
U
( 1*2 . 9 ) |X^ k -  f  X,2I . I m 0
le i   ^ ^
and C i s  « co n s tan t nc!)»sero v ec to r such th a t
U
(1 .2 .1 0 )  VAC o Z X.A.C
i#1 ^
I f  X«,  . . . ,  X^ are  r e a l ,  then (1 .2 .8 )  can be regarded  as a genera l t#r% 
in  a F o u rie r rep rvsen  a t io n  of the so lu tio n  o f  ( 1 .2 . / ^ .  I f  evexy 
ro o t X o f  ( 1. 2 . 9 ) i s  r e a l ,  in  a d d i t io n , then  the 3 1 itio n  o f (1 .2 .7 )  
i s  oso i l l s  to ry , n e i th e r  growing o r  decaying exponent i c i l y  In tisMi. 
Therefore we are  le d ,  in  he m ultid im ensional c a se , to  say th a t
( 1. 2 . 7 ) i s  o f  h^pciibQÜc type i f  a l l  the ro o ts  X o f  (1 .2 .9 )  a i e  r e a l ,  
and have aasoo ia ted  w ith  them a oooplete s e t  o f n l in e a r ly  independent 
e ig en v ec to rs  s a t i s f :  in g  ( 1 .2 .1 0 ) .  ' ! ^ s  d e f in i t io n  i s  a ls o  a l ie d  to
he q u a a ilin e a r  aystec  ( 1 .2 .7 ) .
In  p ra o tio e , as >EISTRICî'S ;6" has s own, the a# jo r l ty  o f sy s te  :# 
o f  the  form (1 .2 .7 )  a re  in  f a c t  o f the symmetric //L erbollc  type w ith  
the  v a r ia b le  t  i i  e ^ l ik e .  T his nom enclature im p lies th a t  a l l  the  
m a trices  e .  A#, . . . ,  a re  symmetric and in  a d d i t io n , fe i s  p o s it iv e  
d e f in i t e .  I t  fo llow s th a t  a m atrix  P e x is ts  such th a t
P Ae f ^  m I
^8
and th a ra fo r#  the  ro o ts  o f  (1 .2 .9 )  are  the ro o ts  o f 
U
(1 .2 .1 1 )  I I  X.PA.r^ -  X l| « 0 
1-1 ^
M
For any r e a l  oliolee of X. , ( i - 1 ,  . . .  M) the m atrix  t  X.PA.H
^ i»1 ^ ^
I s  syam etrlo an! thus X must be r e e l ,  anc the ^c<?s»ary s e t  o f  n
lim e r ly  in iependen t c h a r a e te r l s t lo  v e c to rs  e x i s t s .
In  the nex t s e c tio n  tht; a c tu a l mechanism w il l  be given fo r
the red u c tio n  o f  a  ^ n c r a l  second o rder Zzyperbolie p a r t i a l




1 .3  -B ductijn o r  aciCiiid ÊÊiàmr k r w r b o l ia  t a - t i » !  AlTtmÊÊaMÉX
tiw ntloB  f i r s t  o r !# r  l y f a .
In  th i s  s e c tio n  i t  w i l l  be shown th a t  eq u a tio n s  ex p re ss ib le  
in  the fo rn
n
a*u
)  «/ i j * i ^ end lower o rder terrA ,
i -1 > 1
can be reduced to a x U r.t o rd er sy was t r i e  hyperbo lic  system o f  the 
fo ra
(1 .3 .2 ) ‘ t  “
i« i
whez'e U i s  a  v e c to r  whose components a re  l in e a r  e y ib in a t i  )os o f  
and the f i r s t  p a r t i a l  d e r iv a tiv e s  >f u witii re s  pee t  to  the space 
v a r iB b le s . We s im ll  r e s t r i c t  o u rse lv e s  to  the case whwfi the
c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  x^ , ( i  ■ 1 , . . .  n) an i t  on ly .
I t  w il l  fo llow  th a t  ( i  m 1 , . . .  n) and B a re  lik e w ise  A inetions o f  
x ^0 ( i  « 1 ,  . . .  a} t# SittM  the second o rd e r o b é râ t»r on the 
r ig h t  o f  (1 .3 .1 )  must be o f  e l l i p t i c  ty p e , i t  fo llow s th a t  s 'G s i s  a 
p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  q u ad ra tic  form f o r  at\y r e a l  noiwsero v ec to r 
s # ( s f ,  . . .  Sm )',  «diezw G i s  the m atrix  o f  o e e f f ic ie a ts  g ^ y
The f i r s t  s te p  in  the red u c tio n  i s  to  form ulate (1 .3 .1 )  in  the
f:>rm ( 1 .2 .7 ) .  This i s  accomplished by in tro d u c in g  the v ec to r o f 
unknowns
V -  ( « ^ .  . . .  ,  •  ( O i .  . . .
and w ritin g  ( 1. 3 . 1) in  the form
■ ’"• 5s.*r-
r —
(1 .3*3) ÎÎÜ  ♦ low er opdar te ;la s .
fwi,»' itimm Bj
i# 1  j# 1  ^
By Um defim itium  o f  thcî ooapom nte o f the v e c to r  V «e a ls o  have 
the equations
'4
( 1 . 5 U )  -  > % ,  > ' « 1 J  i f * ’ •  “ <•!.................. ....imml e t  t  1
i#1 1-1
The oom binstion o f  (1 .3 .3 )  end (1 .3 .4 )  as a m atrix  eq u a tio n  then 
g iv es  us a system o f  th e  form
(1*3*5) l î  “  )  ^
t - . ,  1
i»1
Where A#, ( i  # 1 , . . .  n) aim sym rtetrle m a trlo e s . The m atrix  
i s  given by
i%% g is  . . . .  gteO 








For any v e c to r  2 # ( s $ , . . .  Sm, s e e . ) '  the q u ad ra tio  form 
i s  guaranteed to  be p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  by the e l l i p t i c i t y  o f  Xl-m s ig h t  
hand side  o f (1 .3 .1 )  am th e re fo re  the m atrix  A# i s  p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e .
m '3 .
I t  follow # th a t  i;4ir6 e x le ta  a m atrix  F dapanàin^ :>n ;•>!, • • •  X h,t 
such th a t
p # I
We d efin e  a l ia u  r  eo d b ln a ti n  o f the eoopm enta o f V by the r e la t io n
(1 .3 .6 )  V m 5^0.
la tro d u o ln g  (1 .3*6) in to  (1 .3 .5 )  #nd m u ltip ly in g  throu^fa on th# l e f t
by the m atrix  P le a d s  to  th e  transform ed system^
m
K.* (r*U) .  (P'D) ♦ fÇr^U
i-1
o r
R # H  j f  D .  ) '  PA^p* ^  ♦ )  ’ ’^\ l ri  4 ..I i
i*1
which i s  o f  the r e q ; i r e d  fon ts
n
i«1
# "  £ h
iM
where th e  m atrloes ( i  » 1 , ### n) are  syam etrio#
I t  should  be n o tic ed  th a t  no r e s t r i c t io n s  a re  r e q i r e d  on the
æ t r i x  B# In  what fo llo w s we W isll assume th a t  the m atrix  B i s
I d e n t ic a l ly  s e ro , th a t  i s ,  we are in te re s te d  in  so lv in g  the equaticm
M
(1 .3 .7 )  I I  •  > '  \  .
imi
p a r t ic u la r ly  f o r  the ease M # 2# Th v ex ten sio n  to  the case o f aore 
than  two space iliscnsions w il l  be mcn^oned in  the oonelid ing  
rem arks.
■■rr — ■'
Before in t r o  the  n o ta tio n  and ooooepte o f  nuoezioaX
w w lyai#  req u ired  in  the f o llow ing obey te r# ,  we « h a ll b r ie f ly  
in d io a te  a few eyoraetrio h y ^ r b o l ie  ayg^em# r e la te d  to  ;h y e io a l 
problem## The t e s t r i e t i o n  to  l in e a r  eye tern# w ill  bo in  o^ed excep t iVi 
C hapter V where the n o n -lin e a r  ease  w il l  be e o n s i io re i  in  d e ta il*
I n  s e a t  ion 1.1 i t  we# aiown how the newlim ensional wave 
eq u a tio n  can be w r i t te n  as a  f i r s t  o rd e r system . Indeed l^ nKDEXCZ^ S 
has shown how La la c e * s  eq u a tio n  and the h ea t eondueticm equation  can 
be sissil& rly  deaorlbed  [6^* But as  wo s h a l l  be n e in ly  in te re s te d  in  
the num érisai s e lu t io n  o f  problems in  two (o r  nom ) ^ a c e  dimensions 
we s h a l l  r e s t r i c t  ou reelves to  exemples o f  th i s  type .
The two-dimenoivnal wave e l a t i o n  oan be w r i t te n  as a f i r s t  
o rd e r system in  a  v a r ie ty  o f  w e /s t-
w  R
u i , Us being  oouplcd e o lu tlo n s  o f the wave eq u a tio n .





A t)uree-dim( n s lo n a l example i e  fu m iah ed  by the vell-knm m  
Maxwell*# equation#
} |  ♦  f .  0  .  } |  .  -  0
geverniag  the  e l^ o t r i e  and aagnetio  in te n s i ty  v e c to r s ,  ^  -  (5$ ,  %#, 5#) 
and £  -  (Bf, Hs, B s), where i s  the e u r l  o f  the v ec to r
I f  w^  -  (B f, b e , B f, Z«, He* A en  the above eq u a tio n s  oan be 
w r it te n  in  the aytWBStrio bypwrbolio fb ra
Ü
.  .  .  1 .  . 1 • « # • —1 •!
# • —1 « #
•1 • # # # R 1 .  .  .  .  . R * • • •
# 1 • .  • -1 .  .  .  # *
• • *1 • # # • 1 • • • #
R
In  the above exemple# a l l  the matrloes ( in  the no tation  o f
(1 .3 .7 )) are independent o f and t# However i f  ws consider the 
I o la r  form of the wave equation
( 1 . 4 , 1 ) 0  -  0
then i t  i s  not d ifM ouIt to show th a t an equivalent system i s  given by
A . . i / - s i n B  eos0 \ 8 \o t  \uay  \^aii^-ooc6y d r V^ usy r  cosC? sioey 3e





As Stated i n  1*1, i t  i s  u su a lly  n o t p o ss ib le  to  o b ta in  an ex a c t 
s o lu tio n  o f  an s x b itra z y  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  in  a  g en era l 
reg io n , and even thoujb  a  s»»oall#d  o lesed  form so 4.utlon i s  found i t  
may no t be in  a form s u i ta b le  f o r  eo ap u ta tio n . For example co n sid er
the problem of so lv ing  i  e isso r*  s e q u ttio n
(1 .5 .1 )  e Z - O
;v e r  the re c ta n g le  -1  < x , y  € 1 , w ith ÿ  -  0 on the p i^ r ia  t e r .  The 
c lo sed  form s o lu t i ;s t  f o r  # i i s  problem i s  given by
0  .  I V  .  ^  r  Moh eo«h i M t a  e o . i â a i i k t
d -D
A num erical method w i l l  c e r tS in ly  provide an adequate num erical s o lu tio n  
.rx>re e a s i ly  and e f f i c i e n t l y  then  the la b o rio u s  ev a lu a tio n  o f  the above 
so lu tio n .
In  a f i n i t e  d if fe re n o e  netiiod the reg io n  o f i n t e r e s t ,  - i e x ,y e i  
i n  the above exairq le , i s  covered by a  o r  mesh formed
by two s e ts  o f  l in e s  p a iw lle l to  the m-y axes resf>ectivejiy. (see  





f' j  •: i
t
/ V .
The g r id  i a  aaaumad to  b# oiform$ the d ig taao#  between p n r a l le l  l i n e s  
being  h# The o r  I ^ t t i o e  p o in ts  sro  the  in te r s e c t io n s  o f  the
lin e s #  The p s r ti& l d l f  e rsn tim l equation  i s  re^Xased by s
s e t  o f  sim ultaneous l i n e a r  eq u a tio n s oonneoting the r  2 jo s  o f  *  a t  tho 
l a t t i c e  p o in ts  i n  ouoh a  as to  approximate th e  p a r t i  1 d if f e re n tv a i  
equations#  For e%a pie# co n s id e r thm fo l.o o in g  p a r t  o f  the g r id  





c o n s is tin g  o f  the p o in ts  ( le r#  > s ) #  ( r  * 1 ,0 * 1 ,  s * *#,G ,1)#
Lot denote the value o f *  a t  the p o in t ( i , j ) #  T i^en i f  we take 
the  com bination
♦ u i . 4  •





^  ®"« * § ^ 1,4  ♦ 0(h")
la  am api roadaatiaa to a t ttia point ( 1, 4) ,  and tba a n  or i s  aaeond
order in  h# [Later t i l e  w ill ir  fe e t be lefbrred to ae having a 
fourth order tm noatlon error] # E^plaelng sSaH arly, : oieaon*# 
equation ( l# 5«1) booama
h  ^*101,4 •  3*1,4  * * l - l , J ^ i ,4a1* ^ l , 4" * l.> l '"3“0 (h*)
or
( 1. 5. 2) *1+1,  j  ♦ ♦ * i ,j_ i  -  « 0(h*)
The term# of order hf on tho right hand aide o f equfitlon 
oonetituto the prU^lpal port o f the truncation e:r:;or o f thla formula# 
liegleotlng the truneatlaa otTor in  and eowmlng over tho whole
region with auoh a formula reeulta in  a large met of eimwltaaeo a
equation# requiring to  bo solved for the unknawn fUnoti uns f . .#J
Obviously the saallor we take h the better aocurany we ob tain# But 
any deorease in  h and inazeaae in  aeoureoy w ill be o: so i by the fa st 
that a larger se t o f equations w ill have to be eolved# However we 
Shall not oonoem ouselvee ;lirthor with th is problem but, having 
introduced the oonoopt o f a f in ite  difference method w ill now turn to 
an important initi^l-boundary value problaa#
Consli:er the solution  o f the equation
'*1 ♦  »  0
/ f .
in  the region
0 < % < a; t e O  
subject to the ia i t is i .  condition
t t (x ,0)  « f i x )  I 0 < X S s
end the b*unjary o nd itions
“ ( 0 , 0  ■ » ( 0 ,  u ( * , t )  ■ g , ( 0 :  t  » 0
The region i s  covered by a rectangular grid  with spicing h in  the 








zigar» (1 .5 .3
The values of u a t  the o in te  marked o ere kno%n free  the i n i t i a l  
And boundary conditions# I f  Nh * a , the points on the line  x * a, 
known fo r e l l  tiao  :ioy be denoted by u(î%, jk)# Juppose we have by 




The problem i s  now to  ia tro au o o  a re^ lao eu en t o f tho f i r s t  o rder 
equation  in  auoâ way th a t  the value# u ( ih , ( * * l ) k ) , ( i* 1 ,# e .n - l )  may be 
e a lo i la te d  from the k own v a lu es  u ( ih * jk ) ,( i* 1 ,# .# & * 1 ,j* 1 ,# # * a ) . This 
w i l l  r e s u l t  in  a by s te p  crooedure fo r  the o u a o rie a l in te g ra t io n
o f  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  ecju 'tlon#
hexha^ 8 the simi les!: replaoecient would be
^
which i s  u su a lly  wx*itten in  the form
(1 .5 .3 )  •  " i , *  -  R/2 (*1*1,*: - - i . ,  ; . )  -  0(k^kk*)
where
p » k/h
i s  the  mesh r a t io #  ^n a l te r n a t iv e  sohe:e of ooaparable accuracy i s  
g iven  by
(’•5.4) - i  (* l*1 ,.'^ i.1 ,J  -  *^'(*l*1,^-*l_1,„' f  ♦ k!»')
At f i r s t  s ig h t  i t  i s  mot obvious which o f  these schemes one should
employ in  an a c tu a l  c a lc u la tio n #  Both values o f  u . . a re  ob ta inedl*a+1thso le ly  in  term s o f  the v a lu es  o f  u a t  the a  time le v e l ,  Such 
scheoes are  te raed  (M o aic lt# An im p lic i t  scheme i s  one inv  Iv in g
more than  one p o in t a t  th e  lev e l#  Ve s h a l l  see in  a l a t e r  s e c tio n
the im portan t d if tc re n c c  between schemes (l#5#3) and (l#5#4) when we 





I . e .  H oU tign  .
In  tho p reo ed ln j s e c tio n s  a c e r ta in  amount o f n o ta tio n  has a lre ad y  
been In tro 'la eed , sucZi a s  the re p re se n ta tio n  of Lh») ÿ (lh ,y c}
by In  the  f:!,.sw in g  ch a p te rs  we s h a ll  be in te re s te d  in  problems
Invo lv ing  the im  ependent v a r ia b le s  x ,y » t ,  w ith  s o lu t io n  u(% *y,t)#
A square mesh in  the #. ace ooerd in a te  p i n# w il l  be a sa -^ ed , and
th e re fo re  the f  a llow ing  n o ta tio n  w il l  be ap p ro p ria tes
u (ia , Jh, ak) ■ u"i j
Sometimes t h i s  w il l  be w r i t te n  sim ply as um. The form ula;tijn  o f  the 
schemes w il l  be :%we eonp&et i f  we in troduce  the fo llow ing  d if fe re n c e  
o p e ra to rs :-
“ “  1+1,4 "  " " 1 .4
■ -  "* 1 .1 ,4
“ "*1,4+1 -  "* 1 ,4
^ -“" 1 .4 •  ”" 1 ,4 “  "*1 ,4-1
d^Ua m UaCf -  u«
fh% v b r i^ b le  uw w i l l  be r e s t r i c t e d  to  denote the valo^ vf the fu n c tlim , 
or v e c to r  fu n c tio n  u ,  a t  the o in t  ( ih , J h ,s k ) ,  anâ Vm u l l l  denote the 
v e c to r  o f  the t o t a l i t y  o f  u*^ j  over the approprié;to  r a  tfcw o f i , j .
Ue th e re fo re  deuo tes the t o t a l i t y  o f  values a t  u a t  no e s  on the m^ 
time lev e l#
# h « ll o n l, be in te r .  •  ted in  te a  le v e l  i l f f e r e n e e  eehemee. 
th a t  i s  schemes w^iich conn* o t  p o in ts  on two neighbouring time lev e ls#
th
2%
Suoh mohaae# oan be w r i t te n  ( f o r  a twoHipaoe dlm enaion^l , roblem) In 
th e  form
(l# 6 # l)   ^ ^  (% *ih,yejh) m ^  A# \% (% elh ,yejh)
idiere the eummatlaae a re  over a f i n i t e  nuige o f i , j ,  n o t n eo eaaa rily  
the  aaae a t  the two time le v e l# .  I f  the n o ta tio n  in troduced  above i s  
now em iloyed, (l#k , l )  oan be ; u t  in to  the form
A # ( d a •  A # ( A a , L y )%%
o r  b r i e f ly
(1#6#2) Aavic'H s  AeUrt
The in v e rs io n  o f  t:.e o p e ra to r  A#, i f  p o aa ib l* , a^Xova ua to 
w ri te  ( l . 6 . j )  a#
(1 ,6#3) Um4>f « Cua
where C may now have m  i n f i n i t e  ex; anal on in  tena:^ o f  the d if fe re n c e  
opera to rs#  I t  should b<3 n o ticed  th a t  th e  ex is ten ce  o f  i s  
tantam ount to  aasumint? th a t  (1#6#2) can bi? solved fo r  iC34>f# A lao, i f  
in  (1#6#1), Foui*ier a e r ie s  a re  s u b s t i tu te d  fo r  Umw#(x#y) and iw (x ,y ) , 
follow ed by a c a n c e lla t io n  o f  a  common f a c to r ,  the  iw nainlng term s oan be 
w r i t te n  as
(1#6#4) # &sV.
where
•  2 ^  ^  j^ i ( f rh  ♦ y ah )^  ,
r . a
and , y  a re  r e a l  nudbers# Equation (l#6#4) may be w r i t te n  in  the  form
S 3 .
(1 .6 .5 )  V.-H > .
The q u e n tlty  G (^,y) i s  r e fo r re d  to  as the s a s l l f l o '  t io .i  t r ix  o f  the 
hyetea ( l .6 « 2 ) .  In  tfni»r»X h « i l l  be some fu n c tio n  nf k so th a t  t)*  
o p e ra to r C in  eq u a tio n  (1 .6 .3 )  oan be r«snrded as invo lv ing  k o n ly .
I f  (1 .6 .2 )  i s  d e riv ed  from a d i f f e r e n t i a l  prhblon o f the form
. Î I  -  -*u
where A le  a  l in e a r  d lT .'e re n tia l o p e ra to r  in  the space co o rd in a tes  
%,y, then schene (l#6#2) i a  s a id  to  be c o n s is te  t i f
uniforaX y in  time# { I t# ! !  denotes some norm}# T his i s  sim ply a 
s ta tem en t o f  the swq virement th a t  as k tends to  se ro  (and hence h tends 
to  sero  as some f  m o tio n  o f k ) the  tru n c a tio n  e r r o r  var.ishes#
L et us new tu rn  to  the concept o f  ^ l a b i l i t y  w ith  re sp ec t to  
sequences o f c a lc u la tlc n s #  each sequence w ith a fix ed  t i  e increm ent 
k^ such th a t  tends to  se re  as i  increases#  The c a lc u la tio n  can be 
regarde 1 as apply ing  tlie in f in i t e  s e t  >f o p e ra to rs
c(k,)" o a mk  ^ a T
i  •  1,2;###
to  the  i n i t i a l  data# The iwquirement o f s t a b i l i t y  i s  th a t  no 
component o f the Im ita i d a ta  oan be am plified  more than  a  c e r ta in  amount 
in  any num erical p£X>oed )rc# The approxim ation i s  sa id  to  be s ta b le  
i f  th e  above s e t  o f  o p e ra to rs  i s  oniform ly bounded f o r  the p o s it iv e  
decreasing  scquenoc ^k ^^  # T his d e f in i t io n  i s  a p o p e rty  s o le ly  o f
24-
th c  d if f é r é  no# eq u a tio n  and i s  independent o f the dlfi'eix>ntiaX e q u a tio n . 
In  f a c t ,  to  t e s t  fo r  e t e b i l i t y  the  me tr io # #  a re  used , Ve m tat# ,
w ithou t p ro o f, th#  two condition#  f o r  e t e b i l i t y  vloieh ehalX be 
employed from time to  tim e in  t h i s  theeie#
A’a j s a i i a a ;  •O B d lt l»  to r  a U b U l ty ,  th* v a i  :■ c o n d itio n  f253 ,
i#  th a t
(1.4.6) |x j  a 1 ♦ 0(k) (1 .  1,2, . . .  n)
where X ^ ,( i  « 1,2, M) are  the eigenvalue# o f 0 (^ ,y )
[The q u a n tity  o(k) o u s t be inc luded  to  allow  f o r  p rdblea#  whose so lu tio n #  
have a  g m ine growth in  tim e),
A ÊXitrUiQ^X e a o d itio n  due to  LAX«i*ICh?MTSR Fi? and KBEISS [ 14 ] ,  
[16] i s  th a t
( 1 . 6 . 7 ) Im J « 1 ♦ 0(k) ( I  .  1 ,2 , . . .  a )
«twr* * , , ( 1  m 1 , . . .  a ,  ur* the #1 ;*nv*lu*m o f  B*&, «h* * S* la  th# 
h e ra iti& n  tran sp o se  o f  G# T his s u f f lo ia n t  eo n d itlo n  be used in  the 
s l i g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  form 
(1 .6 .6 )  ||0 # & || « 1 * 0(k)
where i 1 . ( { i s  sooe norm*
O perating on the im i t i a l  d a ta  U t, m tim es w ith  C(k) g ives
«■ ■ '!c(k),"u*
wliieh i s  an approxlm etion to  th# e met so lu tio n  u o f  the d i f f e r e n t i a lT
equ a tio n  a t  ( i h , ^ , a k )  where nk # T . The o p e ra to rs  C(k^) a re  s a id  to  
form a o o n v e r^  i  approxim ation to  the so lu tio n  the i n i t i a l  value 
[ roblem i f Î
2 '5 .
' la# -  î ^ l l  ■ 0
vhèri i# a positive strictly dssressing ss<^i:œ, sush thst
I t V i - »
IM  ( 17 ] has siicwn th a t  f o r  a p ro p erly  posed l i n e a r  i n i t i a l  valu# 
p rc b la n , a o o n sia tan t f i n i  i s  d iffo ren o e  rap la s s a  >nt i s  om vergont i f  
and Ouly i f  i t  i s  s ta b le#
ÎÎOW 1 s t  us r e tu rn  and c o n s id e r , in  the l i ^ t  o f  these oonoapts, 
th a  soneaes (l#5#3) wni (I# j# 4 )$  I t  i s  a s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  o a lo u la tio n  
to v e r ify  th a t  thss^ J sehsaas a re  0 n s i s t s n i .  Lot p, denote the 
S n s l i f ic s t io n  r'aotO ü ( f o r  th i s  probisn  G i s  a ona+^bywona m atrix) o f 
tb s sohaaes (1#5#3) and ( l# 5 # 4 ). Thou
Ip s I* m 1 ^  p  sin*fh«
(l«b#9) IpsI*  « ao sV h  ♦ y  Êl^fih
« t •  (1 -  g r)s im P fh #
I t  i s  obvious th a t  |p s |  3 i  i f  d 4 fo r  &qy choice o f  dependence o f
h on k# Therefore (l#5eA^) i a  s ta b le  f o r  p < 1# Hcerevor w ith  regard  
to  ( 1 . 6 . 9 ) i t  dees m a tte r  what the r e la t io n  i s  between h and k . Sup ose
ph # kf , o > 0
and thus
( 1 . 6. 10) I , , I *  « 1 ♦
o r
l f , l  * 1 ♦ 0(k)
i f  and only i f
26.
« « a.
Therefore k m e t  tend t e  w r e  f a s t e r  than h* in  o rd e r  th a t  ( I . 5. 3 ) 
be s ta b le .  However in  p ra e t ie e  ( l.5 « h )  ia  a aueh mare aW i^pUble 
scheme and would r a r e ly  be u sed .
r i a a l l y  l e t  us eo n s id er the do#a ns of depends;ice o f  hyperbo lic  
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s and t h e i r  r e la te d  d if fe re n c e  schemes. 
In  p a r t ic u la r  we s h a l l  o n e e m  c u ra t iv e s  w ith  the  s e lu t io n  o f  the 
wave eq u a tio n
w ith  ap p ro p ria te  i n i t i a l  end boundary c o n d itio n s , 1» reg io n  
0 4 % « 1 , t  * 0 .
> b
t=o
I ' 6 '  I
> t (b)
lip p e s#  the velue  o f u a t  th e  p o in t mexked a  (see  F ig irc  1 .6 .1 )  has 
been obtained through seme f i n i t e  d if ie re n e e  oaX culation which u ses 
tho po in t#  marked o # L et denote the  domain o f  dependence o f  the
d if fe re n c e  r c f la e e ^ e n t ,  th a t  i a  th e  in te rv a l  bet*#^m the extreme d a ta  
p o in t#  o on the  l in e  t  » 0 employed in  e a lo u la tin c  t^)0 0  v a lu e . 
S im ila r ly  l e t  D d e ra te  the  eorroaponding domain o f  dependence fo r  the 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation# Thie o o n e ie ta  o f th e  In te rv a l  on t  # 0 between 
the e h a ra o te r ia t io #  e h itt i  paaa through the p o in t o and a re  in c lin e d
a t  43* to  the  x , t  exea# In  F igure 1 # 6 # l(a ) , k haa been o: oaen #o th a t
D# L et B e P  ^ Then azgr change in  the i n i t i a l  d a ta  in  I
although  a f f e c t in g  th e  f in a l  so lu t io n  o f the d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n  w il l  
in  no way a f f e c t  t !#  s o lu t io n  o f  the d if fe re n c e  scheme# T his s i tu a t io n  
p e r s is t s  as  th e  aesii s is e  i s  reduced , the mesh r a t i o  being  k ep t constan t#  
l% erefore the d if fe re n c e  s o lu t io n  cannot be expected to converge to  the 
so lu tio n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  u n le ss
“h -  ®
as in  F igure 1#6#l(b)# T his i s  re fe r re d  to  as the Cou a n t-F r ie d r ic h s*  ewy 
C ondition [3] and i t  i s  a necessary  co n d itio n  fo r  t!w s t a b i l i t y  and 
convergence o f a  f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  approxim ation to  a h y ,^ rb o lie  eq u a tio n  
(o r  system)#
U 7  S x l# tlM  u tte o d a .
The ,rb b le a  which we e !m ll ocm ei!er In  th© : o ilew lng th ree  
o hep ters  w i l l  be th e  nuoerlo&l so lu t io n  o f  the f i r e t  o rd e r l in e a r  
h yperbo lic  ayeten in  two space d laen s io n s  
( U M )  f t  •  *  .
Where u i s  an ««vec to r and AjB a re  nxn aynm etrie m a tiie e s  which may be 
fu n c tio n s  of  x*y#t.
Although s  v c ra  au th o rs  have i :x)poaed selieaes f o r  the m&nerical 
in te g ra t io n  of ( l# 7 # l)  on ly  two seheoes have any p A u tlo a l v a lu e . The 
a o s t  used a c h e #  w ithou t doubt i s  the LAX#*T'D&0F1' aathod [23]
(ooe BUBSTtlM [2  ) ,  which may be w r i t te n ,  in  d if fe re io #  o p era to r 
n o ta t io n , in  the f o r a
(1*7 .2 ) ( I  ♦ a(pA*f*A*) 6*+;(y»#p'A*) (p»*p*B*)A«
(A&AA) (6 . *V« )(!#+** ) » ,* 0 (h ')
This la  an a i v i l o l t  seheaa la v a lv ln *  mln* po in t*  a t  th* bna* l* v # l 
(a** n # i r a  1 .7 .1 )
F't^ urg. i* *7• I
29.
The e e re t  f e a tu re  o f  (1 .7 .2 )  1# i t e  poor e te b lX ity  ^ a r e o t e r l e t i e o .  
I f  ee  l e t
|A«i « aax |X j|^
Where
U -  x^ij -  0, | b -  Y l  • 0
then the o o n a ltlo a  f o r  (1 .7 .2 )  to  be #ta b le  ie
p |) " l  *
STRa.’ G [%>] has e^ioen hoe to  modify tli ie  method eo th a t  the s t a b i l i t y  
co n d itio n  i s
fIV sI * 1
( th e  maximum aiiom able fo r  am e x p l i c i t  scheme, by the  Courant* 
F riedriehs*L e«y e x id it io a )  b u t the com plexity ren d ers  trazig*s scheme 
v a lu e le s s  i a  p re o tio a l  e a lc u la t io n s .
The seeonii sehene i s  due to  W&IOSOF? [4 0 ] . I t  i s  an e ig h t« p o ln t 
e x p l i c i t  scKome ba^ea on fo u r  p o in ts  a t  each o f  te c  n o l i^ o u r in g  time 




J■T- 3 f. iy;V)
and Id g iven  by
(1 .7 .3 ) [Ivj(X*p O Ae ♦ Kl*pB) AnS^I-pA-pB) A#Am :«#e$
•  [IVî<IefA) A* ♦ (XeyB) AyV^IepAvpB) A#de «eeO(bf )
I f  d a ta  i a  g iven  on the p la n e# , x ,y  # 0 th i s  me* aki i a  e f r e e t iv e ly  
a x p l ie i t#
However a lthough V endroff dem on#trated the oonvergenoe o f th i s  
aoheme f o r  a r e a t r i e  tad o laae  o f  p ro b lr  a he was unable to  prove 
anyth ing  w ith  reai^eot to  i t #  s t a b i l i t y .  A lso , the scheme la  only  
a p p lic a b le  i f  the  a a tr lo e a  a,B a re  n eg a tiv e  d e f in ite #
O ther ich « sea  have been p r^ o e e d  by ATEXIIU [ 1 ] ,  and
K.£Xaa [ 13 ] and fJSlSS [15]#
J !  • i
g
I
In  the fe llew ln ;; ohap te r#  new Im p lic i t  m eti^ l#  w i l l  be d # v e l(^ d  
w ith  # view to  ebtm ining eptimwm e t e b i l i t y  W ie rae te r is tie# #  A ll th#
method# developed w i l l  be o f  the  eeae eocuregy a# the  method# o f
Lex end e n d ro f f , end ÀendrofT.
In  Chapter I I  a  e laa#  of form ulae baaed on the #e..^ node# a#
weadroff*# f o rw ell 1# in v ea tig a ted #  In  Chap t e r  I I I  a  atudy o f an 
e ieh to en « p o in t ae^mae eg n a ia tin g  o f  tw^ n im e-point o p era to r#  i a  aa e# 
Chapter IV imt ro daee# a technique eh reby a l l  kriowm and rumly 
developed method# can be ob ta ined  by an a lg e b ra ic  p roo eiu re  wiUioutI
iU ree t r e a o r t  to  #oylw* a theorem#
In  C hapter V a  tv9§h  a t a r i  i a  nade to co n a id er y rdb lea  when 
th e  a a tr lo e #  A and B a re  p u re ly  fu n e tio n a  o f  the ocm$)onejita o f  u in  
aueh a  way th a t  th e  ay#ten  may be preaented in  the c .Tnacrvation form
H. M'”’* - •
F in a lly  in  C hapter VI we o onaider b r ie f ly  the c ^ i ix le a tio n #
neeeaaaxy to  ex tend  th e  aohenea to  the gen era l N«#peoe ulm enaional ay#ten
H
t i - i
i»1
r : - .  
: ,
' ■ ^ " Æ à
muLprm i i
iamfOD3 vnm m woot poinr îjotîc
7:^' OourlaL.; end H ltc te ll f9}
y.hl^
fe£ ± i:ri2 ^
33.
A tw<>mlevel d lffexcnc#  nchmrm b a ted  on a t o t a l  e f  e ig h t node#, 
fo u r  a t  each timo le v e l ,  w i l l  now be in troduced  f o r  the  n u n e rie a l 
e o lu tio n  o f  the f  i ^ a t  o rd e r l in e a r  hyperbo lic  aye te a  (1#7#1). A 
g e m ra l form ula w i l l  be d eriv ed  which w i l l  c o n ta in , ae a sp e c ia l oaee,
the form ula o f 4cndro ff mentioned in  se c tio n  1.7# Fro» the  genwral 
form ula a  new ache a ,  which i a  one o f  a  f ? ^ i ly  o f  acW aca, i a  
ob ta ined  and e a t  in  an d W m a t in g  d ir e c t io n  fwm#
An a l te rn a t in g  d i r e c t i  cm method ia  one vhei^by a { c r t i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t iw  i n  q apace v a r ia b le s  l a  aolw :! by a m u lti«a tep  
f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  procedure o f a  p a r t ic u la r  type# ^  nmae a r ia e a  
from the f a c t  th a t  a t  eacv 'step in  the procedure w# so lve  alang  lim ea 
p a r a l l e l  to  a apaoo cocordinate a x is ,  th ia  a x is  be ing  d i f f e r e n t  a t  
each step# Alt}iougi) the  f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  ache;^e a t  each a tage ia  
im p l ic i t  in  n a tu re , i t  i a  cl' a p a r t ic u l  r  form which may be solved by 
a d i r e c t  o r  n o o # ite rc tlv e  motived#
A lte rn a tin o  d ir e c t io n  methoda were f i r s t  in tro d u ced  by 
PKACEkAN and iAClIIUiU) in  1935 [27] f o r  the num erical a c l  t ic n  o f  the 
h e a t conduction eq u a tio n  in  two apaoe v a riab le s#  Since th en , they  have 
been extended t ;  o b ta in  numei"ical so lu tio n a  o f the  h e a t equation  in  an 
a r b i t r a r y  number o f  a; ace v a r ia b le  a , La la c e s  equation^ th e  wave e q u a t iw  
and the biharm onic equation#
The a l t e m a t i n j  iii'trC tion  methods in troduced  in  th la  th e s ia  a re  
b e liev e d  to  be tho  f i r s t  a ttc& pta  a t  ao lv ing  h y p erb o lic  syateoa by aueh
T /  -y ;
preo«dujr«s, «Ittaoui^h KKEXS6 [15] *nd (MKY [B] h la te d  « t  th# p # # # ih ll l ty  
th e i r  use#
■»f_-.'a'v '' ''
- i  y
M
' - y - / \
t'fTi
m . .
■ fl* i r^ v .
■L’“j p . : , : ; /  '
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2^1 Th# Soiai r  Cmae.
To ia tro iu c #  th# Wohniqu## involv#d in  r#p l#o ing  tii# p a r t i a l  
d i r f # r « n t la l  #y#t#m (1 .7 .1 )  hy a  f i n i t #  d l f  arano# soii# # , oonaidar 
f i r # t  o f a l l  th# ro; la c« a# n t o f  th# «calfyr form o f  ( 1 *7.1 ) ,  th a t  l a




W # 1  '
Aamming th# o ri^ ^ n  to  h# a m#ah point* th* g r id  aiioon it i  F lguro 
2 .1 .1 ,  ooatain#  th#  p o in ts  u ( l t h , l s h , l , k ) - i ^ * ^ ^ ( l , - i , i * 1 | l , . j , j . 1 , l , ^ , » . l )  
th e re  h ,k  e re  the m ah  epaeinge in  the epi.ee end t in e  ooerd ine te  
d ire e tio n e  reep ee tlv e ly #  In tro d u o ln g , me b e fo re , the forwerd d if fe re n c e  
opera to re  6%, jty d efin ed  by
36.
we o b ta in
~ " 1 ,4
""-"“i i r  " " .> 1  * “î , 4
‘^ 1 .1 .4
( ' • ’ •2) “I , .  (1 + &w)
^ 1 * 1 # ♦  Ag)(1 4 A»)u“ J
and a im ile r  r e  mult# a t  the (« 4 l)* ^  time lev e l#  Ttmroforo a g en e ra l 
fonaulm through the e i^ h t  p o in ta  shown in  Figure 2#1#1 oan be w r i t te n  
in  the form
(2#1#3) [l4aAxeWiy4m6y^*]u?* .^ [l4dAi.«r\yef^jA*lui5 , « 01 , J 1 , J
where a , b , # . . f  a re  a r b i t r a r y  non«sero o o e ff le la n la *
I f  the  v a lu es  o f 6%u" j . . .  a re  now eximnded, by a y lo r
a e r i e s ,  in  term s of u and I t s  d e r iv a tiv e s  w itli re sp e c t to  x ,y , t
a t  tlie p o in t ( i , j f O ) ,  the exprear>iona
C 4 u 4 •  •  •
m
1 .4
(2 .1 .4 ) ^  ••• m
1 ,4 -^ 1 .4
1 ,4
eto# a :e  obtained# The d e r iv a t iv e s  w ith re sp e c t to  t In  (2#1#4) are  
now rep laced  by u sing  The re la t io n #
3 'i .
■ I t  ( 4 Î  ♦ ■ &  ( # ;  •  &  * “ " ë l ) .  ♦ l j l
p « k /h ,
and th* r#» ) ltlib ; apraaalom a s u b a tltu t« d  In  ( 2 .1 ,5 ) .  Oo e l i s t i n g  th# 
o o # ff lc l# n t#  o f  h | ^  h |ÿ ,  ^  h i j  • f  3ÿ^ #T#luat#d a t  ( l . j .m )  to
se ro  we fin d  th a t  the fcü lo v ln g  cond ition#  on the un nown# a , b , # , . f  h ^d t«  
# ■ <(l •  Bjl) d » y (l ♦ j A)
(2#1*5) b # â ( l  « |jB) e m à ( l  ♦ 1^)
f«e  # ip  (A 4 B)
The d l f  erence re  In ee  # n t  ( 2 .1 . ) )  now take# the f a r a
(2 .1 .6 )  [1 ♦ ^(1 « p«%)Aa ♦ X l  -  pB)Ay ♦
« [1 ♦ i  ( l  ♦ pA)h* ♦ i ( l  ♦ pB)A|| 4
where
f  « c « ^p(A 4 B) 
and the p r in c ip a l pn i't o f  the tru n c a tio n  e r ro r  la  o r  orTor h*.
The choice
® * 4  [.1 -  p(A 4 B)J f  * ^  [ l  4 p(A 4 B)J
tran a fo m #  (2 .1 .6 )  in to  W endrcff^a acheta  ( 1 .7 .3 )  f o r  th<^  eo n la r  form 
o f ( 1 .7 .1 ) .
However i f  we -uf:# the  oholoe
o •  ^  (1 « p F )( l •  pA) f  •  i  ( l  4 pB )(l 4  pA)
then (2 .1 .6 )  can be w r i t te n  in  the form
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(2 .1 .7 )  [1 ♦ 3 [l 4 i(l-*pA)A»]u?^Vl4j(l4pB)A ||3ri4i(l4pL^.)A«]u* <*# J *# J
On Jia troduotiun  o f  cn in te rm ed ia te  o r  a u x i l ia ry  s o lu tio n  by aeansi f  V
Of the r e la t io n
(2 .1 .8 a )  f l  4 / ( I  -  » f l  ♦ i ( l  4 pA)A*J^• J
equation  (2 .1 .7 )  take#  the form
(l 4 %(l « 4 3(1  •  pA)A».lcf*^yi 1 4 Kl4pH)Ay j(l4 (^l«p3 )^A||lv/ *^j
which i s  e q u iv a le n t to
( 2 . 1 . 6b) [1 4 2(1  pA)A#]u/2^ » 1 4 5(1 4 pB)A^]vJ**^
E(ÿâation# (1 .1 .8 # / and (2 .1 .8 b )  o :n # t i tu te  an a l te r n a t in g  d ir e c t io n  
f a c to r is a t io n  o f (2 .1 .7 )  a s  they  req u ire  the s o lu tio n  o f two p o in t 
re c u n c n c e  re l^ tiion#
(a )  in  til# y*dixw ction a t  the f i r s t  s te p
(b) i n  *he ^ « d ire c tio n  a t  th e  sec  nd s te p .




Ve e h a ll  r e f e r  to  t l i ie  f ^ o t  r i s e t l o a  as being o f Feseeman-Eaehford 
(F .a )  ty p e . I a  a l a t e r  s e c tio n  i t  w il l  be shown th a t  th is  {rooess 
re q u ire s  m o d ifica tio n  n ea r boundary p la n e s .
7iie îa i l t i  p l i e n t  ion  o f  botii s id e s  of (2 .1  «8b) by (l«pB) g ives 
(l«pB)(l4j(l«prf\)A sla^^ m [ 1«pB4j(l4]^)(l«pB)A^ v*Jj*
• (lepB l l 4 5 (l»pB)AyjV^  ^ - 
This i s  e q u iv a le n t to  th e  foiTiuls
(2 .1 .8 a )  ( l -p B ) [U  ( l - , A ) 6 . ] u ^  •  •* * * ''i j  ♦ (1+pB) *+ (l+pA )6,Ju," .
The two s te p s  (2 .1 .8 s )  sad ( ^ .1 .8 c) c o n s t i tu te  an  a l te rn a t iv e  
fo rm u la tio n  wulch wc s)m ll r e f e r  to  ms the Dcuglms«ê\ oh fo r  d ( ^ .  . )  
type f a c to r i s a t io n  o f  ( 2 .1 .7 ) .
Although the above schemes are  o f i n t e r e s t  in  them selves they a re  
o f  no g re a t p r a c t ic a l  v a lu e  a s  they r e f e r  to  the coal r  fo ra  o f  ( 1 .7 .1 ) .  
In  the  fo llow ing  se c tio n s  we sh  11 exciiine to  whi t  e x tc i.t they ca rry  
t h r o u ^  to  the case when A and B a r t  nxn m a trices  whicli may depend on 
x% y.t, and U/ i s  :n  t>mrector flm c tio n  o f  x . y . t .
a.2 7b» V so tjr  Caaa.
Let u# now cone d e r th e  ease wheat A, B a re  wax c n e ta n t a a tr io e a
and u l a  an n -veo to r fu n c tio n  % ,y ,t ,  Aatuae ti; i t  now rep reaen te
th e  v e c to r  u, ev a lu a ted  a t  ^he p o in t ( i , J , a ) .
Following (2 .1 .6 a )  and (2 .1 .8 b )  we in tro iu o e  the p o lr  o f  P.R.
tyyo  formulae
[ ! ♦  (,% ♦ ]v?%  .  [ I  + ( r l  ♦ &i)A. lu.? ,J i# J(2.2 .1) _
[ I  ♦(•> ♦ f ‘A)A,lu.'J^j « [2 ♦ ( r l  ♦ #R)4#lvr%T
« te ro  I  la  the u n i t  umb a a t r l x  ( o r  M tr ix  o p e ra to r ) ,  a»'. aro
a o a la r  e o e f f io ie n te  Invo lv ing  the me ah r a t io  p » l^  h . H lln in a tio n  
o f Xeatie to  the form ula
[ i + ( o :  ♦ « ) û * 3 ( i  ♦ (o i  ♦ fA )a.3w 2*
(2. 2. 2)
-  [ l + ( r l  ♦ 0B)A«](I ♦ (p l ♦ *A)Û*'u,“
Which an ev a lu a tio n  o f the product# g iv es
[ I  * (# I ♦ fS)Ayo(#I ♦ fA)A»o(#X ♦ » ) ( • !  ♦ * 2 ?
m f l  * ( r l  * #B)6w*(rI ♦ aA)A,o(rX ♦ gB )(rI ♦
, As in  the  s c a l u  case the values o f u , A»u/ e tc#  it e c in t#
( i # j , a )  and ( i ,  a re  expanded aa T&ylor s e r ie s  in  t--rss  o f  a
and i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s  a t  tl^e nof^e ( i , j ,m ) .  D eriv a tiv es  w ith  re sp e c t to 
tiiae  are  rep laced  by tl;e re lf  t ie n s
«  « I»  .  ( « 1 .  w K » /  ”■ V
«bore the l e t t e r  a s s  laee the m a trices  A an B a re  o an e tan l.
I f  th* co * rf io i* n t«  o f  h | ^  2 ^
node ( i ,  j,m) a re  in  tu*n equated to  ae ro , the e q u a ti) fa  
(p ♦ f  •  a)A ♦ (e  •  r ) I  « 0
(p ♦ f  « a)B ♦ (e  •  r ) I  m 0
(2 .2 .4 )   ^ ^ ,(p 4 2pf)AT 4 ( f  ♦ 2pe •  s )a + (e  -  r ) I  « 0
(ÿ* ♦ 2pf)B* 4 ( f  ♦ 2pe -  a)B 4 (e  •  r ) l  m 0
(kiP* 4 pf)(AB 4 BA) ♦ (f*  •  s*)BA ♦ (pe ♦ e f  « r»)(AeB)4(e*«^r*)l»0 
a re  o b ta in ed . We aeek a  s o lu t io n  o f eque tions (^ .2.4) f w  the s o a la rs  
e , f , r , s  which i s  v a l id  f o r  a l l  s a  t r i c e s  A end B. b v io u sly  the
f e i  owing s e t  o f  eq jiitio n s  m is t be s a t i s f i e d ;*  
p 4 f  * s  e 0 e * r « 0
p*42pf at 0 f  4 2pe * S mO
f * * s * « 0  pe 4 e f  * r s  m 0
lead in g  to  the urdque s lu tic m  
e • r  a jr 
* f  # S " p
S u b s ti tu t io n  o f  th e  above v a lu es  in to  (2 .2 .1 )  and (2 .2 .2 )  lead s  to  the 
form ulae
[I 4 j(I * pB)d||]v^* « [I 4 i( l 4 p*t)A*Ju2j
(2 .2 .5 )
[ I  4 J ( I  *  pA)A«]u*j' * [ I  4 ^(I 4 pB )dy]vJj
and
(2.4.6)
•  ( I  ♦ a ( i  ♦ p B )4 g ][i ♦ H i  ♦ ^
r##p@ otlveiy^ vharft the tt^unoatlon # r ro r  1# o f  o rd e r h*#
The ex ten e io a  o f  the  D.R. type f a e to r i i a t i o n  (2#1#8e) and 
( 2 .1 .8e) fo llow s a e l a i l u r  p e t te rn  » end 1# given by
[ I  ♦ i ( i  -  •  r i  ♦ i d  ♦ pA)A« u.%j
( a .2 .7 )
(I ♦ pB)[I ♦ î( î  -  pÀ)A*Ju^y- -ipBvjy^d^pB)
On •X ln lo a tlo n  n f  (*#2 .7 ) rtduoM  to  (2*2*6).
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  eoopere (2 .2 .6 )  w ith W endroff*s fbraxule. 
k e o a llin g  th a t  th e  l e t t e r  emi be w r i t te n  in  the fora  
[I ♦ i d  -
■ [I ♦ s(i ♦ pA)^*:d ♦ ♦ p(A4B^Ax.1u^ .
whioh la
[  ^U A lf b ) & „  I [ i+ K W A ) 6 . ]  ^  ’u * y
" [ 11 * i(l*pB)6,j [x* (l*pA)A«^-i pfaAAwAKlu^ j
we see th a t
L." -  l‘*u-. Jp'BAM.Cu'jy .  a* j)
where e re  th e  d i:fe re n e e  o p a re to rs  l a  (2 .2 .6 )  end (2 .2 .6 )
re e p e o tiv e ly . fe n d ro ff^ a  s e h e ^  was devised i n i t i a l l y  a s  a  een tred  
d iffe re n o e  sohe e  in  o rd e r  to  lend  i t s e l f  to  a n a ly s is  by tiw 
r r ie d r ie h s  energy n e t 'o d .  In  f a c t  , en d ro ff*s aohe #  w^s shown to  be 
oonvsrgsn t fo r  a pei t io u la r  c la s s  of p reb lens f o r  number o f
spaoe d ie e n s io n s . th a t  i#  f o r  the equmtiom
ia i
where A ^(l « 1 , #.# %) a re  neg a tiv e  d e f in i te  eyari . r io  ae tr ieem , b u t 
i t #  s t a b i l i t y  eould be ie a o a s tra te d  in  one space d io en ^ l n only [40]#
I t  should be noted th s t  iim  one*disensional analog;*;#of (2#2.6) eo in e id e s  
m ith  Weodroff*s one dim ensional sohaae to  g ive
[ I  ♦ } ( l  •  pA)AaJa^^ •  [ I  ♦ i ( I  ♦
th e re  o f  course no f& o to r is s tio n  I s  possib le#
-i
'■V -'’.àQ
a m i «jsjasâ»h i  PM ^M ttT  t f  iWl^
I t#  #eh#M (2*2.6) 1# In  f a e t  only on# o f a taaiZ y of po sa lb l#  




~  —^  t
a s a r *  4 ,2 ,1
«0  doflno in  (a*b) I 'o ra i la  ( a ,b # 0 ,1 ,2 ,) )  mo on# which do.:«ndo on 
th e  fou r po in te  a t  the o o n ^ re  o f  equore e t  t in e  etmf# («)
to g e th e r  w ith  the fo u r  p o in te  e t  the  eu m ers  o f  the equem  **b** a t  t ia e  
ata,s# (n e t)#  (eee F igure 2 # j# l)  The tckm ee f a l l  in to  th ree  d i s t i n c t  
ea teg o ries#
( 1 )  ( * , * )  o r  lU gh" t y p e ,  o o n a is t i n  : o f
(l# l)fX ej(X «p B )A e] (lepA)Vm]umee
ml )Ay J( ( I«pA.)f » jUa#
( 2# 5.1 ) c ( lepB )Py 31 ( l e p A ) f  * )ii»ef
«f jf jOa ,
( )4 3 )[I* z ( l+ p B )9 * j  I+a(I.*ji)A «]y.+ ,
•  I -  ( I - ï « ) 9 y ] r i e H l ^ p A W l u . ,
(where o f  oourae (0 ,0 )  wee tk# eoheme derived  in  ao o tlcn  (2 .2 ))
( i i )  ( e , a i l )  faodiilo 4  o r  " l a t é r a l " ty p e , o o n a ia tin g  o f  
( 0 , l ) [ l e  ;(l«pB)ùy ];^X«2pAfx]ia,e, •[lojr(XopB)d||][IO)pÂ£a iO a,
(0,5)[X*ïp*9y][IOv(l^pA)ùajuaOt *[IO-.pî:Ag][!♦«(lopA)êa]oa,
(1 .0 )C lO ^(l« p B )4 y  j«.X* pA4% jWaVi #f l o  :( l^ p B )6 y  ] [ l o  p  #& Um,
(1 .2)ri»;f|jR fyl[I^  (X«»p.m)9s^UaOf # [Xe^pBdy] [ lo ^ ( I*p.i)9# jUr>,  
(2^l)[X«*5pBAy^ 1.# (i+pA)9& ]u a* i «[X^.pBVy ] |  X -^(I«p-i 9^ Ua, 
(2^3)[X*j(X^>B)9y j{I-* p '^ida "lX '"g(X*1^)9y][Io p ,9& U r,
( 3#0) [ I "  pBdy3[l4  (l#p^l)da jUaO# # [XojpBV^] [ X^\( IepA)d% m ,
( 3 . 2 ) t l ^ : K X o | ^ ) 9 y ] . . I ^  ivAAa ^Ud-H #  [ î - j ( l « î ® ) 9 y  j f ! ♦  pi.V)£.^Ua#
( i i i )  (a,«v^2) modulo 4  o r  "d iagonal" ty p e , o o tu is tlcv ; o f  
( 0 ,2 )  : I-^pBVy jplw. pA9%]u^^ m fIeaP»Ay]ri4« pAÛ« u * j
( t *3) [ X**5pB9y 3 r lm.,:pAùz Ua^ ee m  ^I^jp&:y ] ‘ Xv^pAV» ]ua ,
(2.0)[X*^pBdy ][!«» p;k a^]u»Of •  l*^pB9y I* pA9,]%a,, 
(3#^)[X*-^P®^ U#e$ m pM alue:,
 ---   ' V ' %K'- f t't. .'. 'ff*  r
where d ,  ? e re  the ^wrwerd end beokweru d life re o o e  o p e ra to rs  defined  
in  s e c tio n  1*6#
A ll the  above soiic res  have o v e ra ll tru n c a tio n  e r r o r s  o f  O (h^), 
b u t ,  idiereae each s te p  o f  type ( i i i )  i s  a  eo n s ifiten t zoplace^iant o f  
the d i f f e r e n t i a l  eqa i t io n ,  each s te p  o f  types ( i )  and ( i i )  i s  not* 
Therefore the " s i r a i^ t» th r o u g h "  and " la te r a l "  type eoiioaes do not 
f a l l  in to  the "gem^ral c l a e a i f ie a t io n  o f  a l te r n a t in g  xii^eetion methods' 
proposed by noUGL^ iS and WMM [5]^
^ ' A ll the  snn>i^s (&,b) may be derived  by a proeeduie id e n t ic a l  to
th a t  o a n ie d  througn in  s e c t io n  2 .2  f o r  the  scheme (0 # 0 ), and th e i r  




lA th i s  s s s t lo n  # s S h all asks an s x a s in s t i jn  o f  the  s t a b i l i t y  of 
fo n su la  (2#2#6), ag a in  f o r  U# ease o f A,B sons ta n t  sysmetrie ma tr io  s# 
akiag  a F o u rie r t r a a s fo ra  a io A  o f iho s;aoe v a r ia b le s ,  as d escribed  
in  the in ti 'o d u o tio n , the r e s u l t
i s  o b ta in ed , «here
(2 .4*1)
B f,  Be » I  oos ^  i  ipB s in  ^
and a re  a r b i t r a r y  r e a l  numbers*
The s n p l i f io o t l  n n  t r l x  G o f  the -ntho^ (2 .2*6) i s  th s re fo re  
g iven  ^
G « (B#w )^*  ^(B$A$) m (ffi^  )** (BtAf )
idmre 5f i s  tlie oonq^lex oan jogate o f Bf.  Tlie preblet* o f  s t a b i l i t y  i s  
th a t  o f  f in d in g  em tiaa te s  f b r  the bounds o f  posera o f the a a p l i f io s t io n  
m atrix  G* The LmWliohtm^yer s u f f ic ie n t  o o n d ltlon  f o r  s t a b i l i t y  
r e q ^ i ia s  tiia t
(2 .i . .2 )  I I S 's l l  4 1 * 0(k)
where G" i s  the  h r^ n it ia n  transpose of 0 .
Ifers
(2*4*3) ){4fBf )* * (S fîf  )**(Sf Af )
and thus i f  AB « Ba,
G»G .  I
and th a  aothod i s  inoondlt n tH y  s ta b le  by the o r i t e r io a  (2*4*2) #
However In a c tu a l p ro b le  s the commutation co n d itio n  m ill r a r e ly  be %
s a t is f ie d *  À more g en e ra l an  ly s is  i s  th e re fo re  r e q  ired*
The s p e e tr e l  norsu o f  M m il l  be jgiven by the  equare ro o t o f  the 
aaximum modulus e igenvalue Of the ;ratriac
» I  sea* ^  ♦ p*A®sin* ^
slnoe A i s  a  syam etrio ma trim * I f  the end minimum
eigenvalues o f  A* i t  f  Hem# th a t
l | A * j J  « | | 3 * | |  ■ (wo#* ^
I I 4 ' I I 4 I % ; N I  -  (« » .•  f
I f  Vg, m* a re  the ...axim# and the minlnum eigenvalues o f  B*, we 
likew ise  have
l l m i i  »  I l f , I I  .  (CO.* ÿ  ♦ A J  « in*
I M I  - 1 i r * * ( •  <*®»* f  ♦ »**'! Ÿ > “
A p roperty  o f  a  norm (11*11) i s
l l x x l l  *  I j z t i  I I t I I
SAL th e re fo re , on tak ing  nom s through (2,4*3) and . in e e i'tin g  the 
above v a lu e s , the r e s u l t
IlG-Gll < l i x . l l  l l i . l l  | | b; * i | | |A ; * i | i ; * | |  | | f f ; « | |  | | B , | |  l u i l
< 00^  Ÿ










\  (oos* ^*'P*M*sin* ^ ) /  \  (oos* p*v*»in* 2 )  /
i s  obtainsd* fVarthor ainoa
s in  s  < s
f b r  p o s it iv e  s  (e&i me need only  o v is id e r p o s it iv e  y h ) ,
'^e have*
By elem entary o a lcu lu e  i t  can be shown th a t  the isininusi velue of 
(oos* ^  ♦ p*p* sin* i s  e i th e r  1 o r p^|i* depending on the sign  o f
(p*M* ~ 1)# In  e i th e r  esse  we obviously  have t'le  r e s u l t
|jG *G |) e 1 ♦ 0 (k * ).
By Lem and io h tsy e : ' s  o o m ütion  (2 .4 .2 )  th i s  i s  aOwoAwaaxy and) 
a u f f io ie n t  o o n ii t io a  f o r  t2# s t a b i l i t y  o f the ache ne ( 2 ,2 .6 ) .  S ta b i l i ty  
an a ly ses  fo r  the reot^ining »  ab e rs  o f  the fam ily  any be o s trd ed  th r o u ^  
in  a s im ila r  (aanner to  de o n s tra te  th e i r  unoo; d i t lo n a l  s t a b i l i t y .
However we mu&t n o t oiuy ensuite s t a b i l i t y  in  the iH e  d ire c t io n  
b u t a lso  guaran tee t l ia t  the two p o in t reou«renoe iv i.a t^  jus in h e re n t in  
the  a l te rn a t in g  d ir e e t io n  fo rm u la tio n , a rc  solved in  such a aanner as 
to  p reven t growth o f  ro u n d -o ff exYor in  the x an : y  : i : t  o tio n s .
Consider so lv ing  an eq u a tio n  o f the for®
X # Q% + b
by a two p o in t reourx'ence r e la t io n  o f  the form
Xn-H * Qxb + b
On su b tra c tio n  of tlic above two eq u a tio n s , i t  can be seen th s t  the  
e r r o r
en a JWi X 
obeys the two p o in t rco u n o n ce  r e la t io n
en+i •  Qen •
T herefore in  o rd e r th a t  the  e r r o r s  do no t grow, w^he c n d itio n  
( 2 .4 * 0  I I qII < 1
a u s t be i  posed# j
Consider nor the f i r s t  s te p  o f  the P-R. f o m a ls t io n  (2.2*5)
(X ♦ , ( I  -  pB )A «lv'J ( I  ♦ i d  ♦ PA)4, uj^
Which any be w r i t te n  in  the ^orm.
i d -  ♦ j  d  ♦ F®)vjy .  (I * %d * pA)A, :ujj  .
The two p o in t recu rrence  r s l s t i o n  asy be s 'Ived in  two d ir e c t io n s ,  
f o r  c a lc u la t io n  in  the p o s i t iv e  y>dizM otion, co n d itio n  (2 .^ .4 )  re q u ire s
11(1 -  PB)**(I ♦ pB)ll « 1 .
T his i s  eq u iv a le n t to  re q u ir in g  B to  be nega tive  d e f i f i i tc .  R eversing
the c a lc u la tio n  and so lv in g  in  the negative  y -d ir^  c t l t n  w il l  re q u ire  the 
p o s it iv e  d e f in ite n e s s  o f  B.
I f  we consider the f i r s t  s tep  o f  the f a o ta i ls e d  for% o f the  (0 ,2 )  
neaber o f the fam ily  *f e i | ^ t  p o in t schemes, th a t  i s  
f l  •  « [ I  ♦ pAA% «2j
o r  e q u iv a le n tly
( I  -  j  "  [ I  *
a  s im ila r  a n a ly s is  to  th e  above shows th a t  the e n ^ i t io n
(a) i s  pX g 1 fo r  oaX ouIatioa in  tho p o s itiv #  y  dix- c t lo n ,
(b) i s  pX S 1 f o r  osXcmlfttioa in  the nogatlvo y  i r o o t lo o ,
whsrs X i s  an eigenvalue o f  B# S im ila r o r i t e r l e  oen be derived  f o r
the  rem aining m eeters o f  th e  e ig h t po in t family#
Kf.-
■-'■■ j -
- W -t. 'Vt*
4 X.- --
. '. ^■ T- . .
Ï
52 - -
2 .5  Mmtriee# w lte  Va.u. . tc lc n t» .
The eooureoy o f  the e ig h t  p o in t so ease when A end B depend on 
x#y and t  oon be v e r i f ie d  by d i r e c t  s u b s t i tu t io n  u sing  Taylor e pensions 
i n  term s o f u end i t s  dartw atiw es a t  tiie p o in t ( i , j , a ) .  T his p rocess 
w i l l  be dem onstrated f o r  th e  (2 ,0 )  member o f the fa rs ily , th a t  i s  f o r  
thn eeheme
(2#5#1) [ l - p ^  •  !♦  pAf*e^pS?yei u * j •
On expansion  in  te rn s  o f  u and i t s  d e r iv a tiv e #  a t  the p o in t ( i ,  j,m ) 
up to  and in c lu d in g  term s o f 0 (h * ), the l e f t  Hand s i i e  bLoo&aes
-  !« •  <4» '  ^  ^ - f t  ♦ ^ < 4 } »  - f  "  ^  '
-  f  f t  - f  -■ g »  • * î^ «  X  “ f t  l ÿ
-  “  '  f  “  K  " f t '  -  f  < 4 5 *  '  ’^ h  ( f t ' J ^
whioh i s  sim ply
[ I  ♦ ^pAfa ♦ jpB?y e  ^  /B9yAf*3u* j
and th u s  the aoeuracy o f  (2 .5 .1 )  i s  deaonstrated  in  the case o f the
m a trices  A airi B depending on x*y and t .  I t  should be noted th a t  the  
sftfttrices on the l e f t  Wind sid e  o f  equation  (2.5#1) a re  ev a lu a ted  a t  
t  •  m ♦ 1 whereas "hose on the r i ^ t  hand side  are  eva luated  a t  t  * m.
Applying the above tec) m i que to  each member o f the fam ily  o f  
formulae in  s e c tio n  2.3# i t  can be v e r if ie d  th a t  schemes o f  t^pe ( i i i )  
a re  s t i l l  s a t i s f i e d  up to  and in c lu d in g  terms o f o rd er h* whereas those
53.
o f  types (1) end ( i i )  nam have e  tru n c a tio n  e r r o r  o f  0 (h * ).  However 
Wendroff showed th a t  i f  the  c o e f f ic ie n t  me t r i c e s  A and B weie eve us ted  
no t e t  ^ e  p o in t ( i , j , s )  b u t a t  the p o in t ( i e  ,  je  ,e )  ( s  # a ,a  e  1) 
then  h is  scheme had second o rd e r accuracy# Since the method 
developed in  ee e tio n  2^2 d i  to r s  from W endroffs fo r  u le  (even in  the 
case of v a r ia b le  c o e f f ic ie n ts )  by a  term o f 0(h*) i t  fo llo w s th a t  
the  e ig h t  p o in t enhenes o f  " s tra ig h t- th ro u g h *  type w i l l  have th ird  
o rd er tru n c a tio n  e n  o r ,  i f  we ev a lu a te  the m a tric e s , no t a t  the p o in t 
( i , J , s )  b u t a t  the i>oint ( i  e p , j  e  s , s )  ( s  ■ m,m e l ) #  The signs in  
( i  t  1 &,s) a re  cliosen so t h o t j t h t o  p o in t i s  a t  the  c e n tre  o f the 
squaiv o f  nodes a t  each t in s  lev e l#  A s im ila r  n o t i f ic a t io n  i s  
p o ss ib le  f o r  the " la te r a l "  schemes.
The s t a b i l i t y  o f  a  d if fe re n c e  scheme w ith  slowly' vta*ying c o e f f ic ie n ts  
i s  governed by the l^Oül a m p lif ic a tio n  matrix# din^ to  LaX [2 0 ] ,
the d if fe re n c e  scheme i s  s ta b le  i f  the norm o f  the lo c a l  a m p lif ic a tio n  




(2 .5 .2 )  AB .  BA,
•ad ao (2 .5 .2 )  «ould appear to  be the o o a d ltlsn  fo r  the e ig h t p o in t 
metiiods w ith v a r ia b le  c o e f f ic ie n ts  to  be s tab le#  This iw s tr ic t iv e  
co n d itio n  was a lso  re q u ired  by Lax and Wendroff in  o rd e r th a t  th e i r  
h igh  accuracy e x p l i c i t  scheme be s ta b le  fo r  the case o f  varii&ble 
e o e f f io ie n te  [22%  I t  i s  hoped th a t  even when (2#5#2) i s  not
■ - '-i ' Sif>
s a t i s f i e d ,  the asUuxis g iven  abovs can b# used in  the  ease of v a r ia b le  
o o effie lsm ts#
a
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B a w i i ^  4?: j : i a a .U i  X w  ?M to ri» # d  fon».
Conalder the ap p llcm tim  o f  th& fa c to r is e d  fa r»  o f the (2 ,2 ) 
member o f  the fam ily  o f  aehemee to  a  num erieel p r ^ i e  .• Thie form ula 
l e  no t v a l id  a t  nodes ehloh  a re  in fluenced  by v a l ics m  the boundary 
p lanes x •  0 , y  •  0 ( th a t  i s  a t  the p o in ts  O in  the dW ram  






t 0 O O Q
i 1 >0 X
7h# t o t a l l t , /  o f  »qu#tion# ob tained  by uaing t io  un», l i t  form o ro r  
l o ln U  on the g r id  o f  the  qu .dM nt x ,y  » 0 o f the x ,y  p lane
oan bo e r l t t a n  in  the fo ra  
[ I  » g (le  ♦ •  @(la * pA)H*jg"**
"  [ I  -  A la  -  [1 •  A la  -  pA)H*^ü* ♦ t ( l a  ♦
(2.6. 1)
♦ A la  ♦ pB)k5**. 1  ( l e  * jB )( Ia  ♦ pA)k5**. K la  -  pA)kf 
" A ïe  -  pB) I* * 1  ( 4  .  pB)(la -  pA)H
"-m56.
where the  a e t r ix  ep ere to : e Kx, e re  the q x q b i  .ek m t r ie e e
Hx
r  — I«q
it —la q Za q .m
• " la q
• .
U being  the q x q b lo ^ t  a e t r ix
“ le
•In  In  .  
•In  •
end I  the u n i t  m atrix  o f  o rd e r  nq*. The q u a n t i t ie s  k f ,  k£ ,  k , a re  
v ec to rs  in v o lv in g  bound ary  v a lu es  piok&d up by 9 , ,  9 y , reppm ctively  
mt s ta t io n  m in  tin e#  U* re p re se n ts  th - t o t a l i t y  o f  v e c to r  fu n c tio n s  
each o f o rd e r n e t  th e  q* p o in ts  on the plane t  « nk soennad rcwwiso#f
The t o t a l i t y  o f  eq u a tio n s  obtained  by using  the fo o t jr is e d  fo re  
o f  (2 ,2 )  and soannln^ p o in ts  by rows oan be w ritte n  in  the fo ru
[I -  i ( U  ♦ .  [I - «(!« -  p,‘.)iu,u" ♦ c(2.6.2)
[ I  -  i ( ln  ♦ pA)tttjU*‘** « [ I  -  A la  -  
where C and D depend on the boundaxy v a lu es  o f u on the p lanes 
X # 0 , y  m 0# r^ lia in a tio n  o f  g ives 
(2 .6 ,3 )  ( I  •  i ( l a  ♦ î» ) lh r ] r i  -  H ie  ♦ pA)Hx
•  [I •  j(lm -  pB)%r][I- i  ( la  -  pA)Hjc,U* e [I  -  ^(in •  pB)lÿ]C
♦ [ I  •  * (la  ♦ j^)lfy]D 
Comparison o f  (2#4#1) and (2#6#3) shows th a t  i f
4 .
j - y .
(2. 6.4)
C •  •,ldî***eeàS"* .4#liS
D -  b ,k # * * .W d l* ' *b,kg***b»k% bm ^ *b.b#
■ If »'4@f# ■a
then
b$ m •0(T# 4 pB) be » •Q(lm ♦ pA)
, “f."
b i « Q (ill -  pB) b# # Q(Xfi •  pA)
b> « vC(lii ♦ pB)(Xa ♦ pA) 
b# •  k ( l #  •  pB)(l# •  pA)
whexw
•ad
Q .  (4pB)“ * ( l  ♦ j* )  . ( i  •  1 ,2 , . . . 6 )
\  •  - ( I  -  P * ) '* ( l  ♦ pB)b^ (1 .  1 ,2 , . . . 6 )
S im ila rly  i f  we ch#w## to  ua# the D,R* type fbwt r i a a t io n  then
(2,2) beeonea
( I  -  K in  ♦ pB)Hy V***«[I -  s(I*-»A)H*:tJ*Aa|!B * * (la  ♦ p8)K 
[I*  ♦ ^ ) [ I  -  A in  ♦ 2 i#V **M la -  pB)[I -  « ( ! •  -
Wiere K rep reaen ta  the l a s t  s ix  term# on the r ig h t  h:st: sH e  o f  (2#6#l)« 
The eeheme (2 ,2 )  was oliomen to  de^onatra te  th i s  mo if ie a tio m  
beoauee in  a fo llow ing  ae o tio n  i t  i s  ap p lied  to  a  ainpl^ p roblem and 
oofitpmred w ith  the  Lex wendroff method*
:6s.
2 .7  An AAtgraaUv# ;  fOtoxliftUPD.
I n  S M tio n  (2 * l)  th e  P .! « and t#2« type f a e to r is a t la n a  vere  
In tra iuoed#  Both e re  desi^pned to  s im p lify  the so lu tio n  o f #n im p l ic i t  
sohmem o f  th e  typo
(2 .7 .1 )  HU"** ■ 9 f
where H end 0 may eeeh be w ritie n  as  tli# product 
H .  II#He, G .  GfGa 
o f two sim pler ep rre to rs *  The F#R. method fo r  th* s d u t i c n  o f 
(2*7*1) then ta k es  the form 
II» v"** ■ 0*b"
%u"** B c»v"**
whereas the D*l# method tak es the form 
H»V"** m 0»U"
#%U"** B#V"** * yC#U"
Where
fi ♦ yiîf •  eHb*
Both o f  th ese  methods re q u ire  m o d ifica tio n  a t  bouad/ijry - la n e s  (see  
e e e tio n  2*6) * In  many eases  th i s  o d if io a t io n  may bo v»ry complex 
o r  may n o t even e x i s t  (a s  in  the  case  fo r  the " l a t e r a l "  imd "d iagonal" 
schemes developed in  s e c tio n  2*3)• However a  th ird  t  pe o f  
f a c to r is a t io n  e x i s t s  Wiloli r e q u ire s  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  a o i i i  ic a t io n  and 
in v o lv es  very  l i t t l e  e x t r a  work#
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l a  th e  n o ta tio n  o f  eoo tion  2#7, the D-type e p l l t i l n j  o f the (2 ,2 )  
member o f the fam ily  o f  aciioaea ta k es  the form
[I -  Au ♦ pB)»»3V"** .  fX .  i(I , -  jB)l«r][I -  a(l# .  lpfi)HK’0"
tX -  Aim ♦ JA)»«]0*** •  V"**
where the houadery n lu e e  for iT** In the f ir s t  step ere given hjr the
sooond step. This i s  équivalent to  the formulatl<m 
( I  -  A le  ♦ •  [X -  A le  -  pB )lV ][I -  A le  •  pA)H«;u" *  C
(1 -  A le  ♦ •  V“**
where C is  e eontrlhutlon free the weluee of V"** end Is  given by
C < { I  •  AXe ♦
on s  boundery s t  the V*** le v e l , end 
C > 0
elsewhere#
This proeedure extends naturally to more than tmo spaoe dimensions# 
For example for three s^eoe dimensions i t  takes the foim
H|V“ ** ■ «B*
I%S*** B V"**
B ï f  **




a *  M thod glVM by (2 .6 .2 )  I s  now #p p lied  to m «Impie problem. 
C onsider the  ay»tern
n  -  ( 3 ^ - i )  f e  ♦ C ’ f t
where th e  so lu tio n
u m
i s  given by
ua « s in  (% -t) ♦ s in  (y - t)
Ua # s in  (» » t) ♦ oos (y ^ it)
Two oases e re  eansiderW *
( i )  e  e 1 wbeie AS •  Ba
( i i )  <x « 2 where AB ^ BA
In  eseh ease the s o lu t io n  given sbove w il l  be used to o b ta in  edequate 
boundaxy d a ta , so th a t  any d iffe re n o e  epproK laation  under o c n sH e ra tio n  
oan be suooessfU lIy employed to  o b ta in  a  e o lu tio n  in  a p reso rib ed  
region# For example we s h a l l  ehoose the reg io n  to  be the 
ree tan g u la r  p a ra l le l ip ip e d  O S x ,  y S I . O S t S t ,  end so the h i ^  
eoourshjr e x p l i c i t  Lex Wendroff method (l#7#2) w ill  req u ire  d a ta  on the 
f iv e  p lanes t  # 0 ; %,y m 0,1# The method (2#6#2) w il l  req u ire
s ta r t in g  d a te  on the  th ree  y la n e s  t  « 0 , x ,y  « 0# The danger o f  
overdeterm ining s  w ell-poeod problem in  o rd e r to  so lve  i t  by a 
p a r t i cul a r  f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e  soheae has been examined by PALTER [ 2 5 ] 
in  th e  ea#e o f one s^  aoe dim ension.
The 1 ethod o f  th e  p re se n t ch ap te r  w ith h « *1 re q ^ ire s  one
6/.
hundred n o ia l v a lu es  to  be e a lo u ls ts d  s t  eseh h a l f  s  *p# These appear
in  groups o f  te n  and eseh  group invo lves the s te p  by s te p  so lu tio n
o f s  two p o in t reou.nenee r e la t io n
(s )  in  the  e s i t l v e  y  d i r  o tio n  a t  the  f i r s t  s te p
(b) in  the p o s i t iv e  x d ire e t io n  a t  the second s te p .
This two p o in t recu rren ce  must be solved in  such a way th a t  th e re  
i s  no s ig n i f i e s n t  o r r o r  grow th. T i i s  i s  aoooaraished e a s i ly  in  the 
p resen t exs&ple a s  the  ?m trices are  both  negative  d e f in i t e .
For conparisorA the method i s  solved by tlie most f re q u e n tly  used 
nethod, the Lax Wendroff method, imioh th e o re t ie a l ly  re q u ire s  p 4 0M2 
fo r  s t a b i l i t y  in  t l i i s  ;^rcbl#%. In  f a c t  problem ( i )  was found to  be 
s ta b le  f o r  p e 0*33 sad problem ( i i )  f o r  p S 0*29* WrvS'ThW [2  ,  
u s in g  the Lax«den iro ff  method to  solve the equations o f  oomere^ribXe 
flow in  co n serv a tio n  fo m  (see  Chapter V ) s ls o  observed th a t  the 
LajDüb'endroff th e o re t ic a l  s t a b i l i t y  l im i t  was too severe .
For h # 0*1 the m tliod (2 .6 .2 )  and th e  Lax Wen iro ^ f te titod
(1 .7 .2 )  weiw silcw od to  imu f o r  150 ticie s te p s  in  pi-o-l s  ( i )  and ( i i )  
f o r  p « 0*1, 0*3 and the  re m il ts  quoted in  Tables 2.1 and 2 .2 . 
F u rther r e s u l t s  f o r  the a l te rn a t in g  d ire c tio n  method f o r  h igher v a lu es  
o f  p , b u t fewer time s te p s  are  shown in  Table 2 .3 .  The r e s u l t s  awe fo r  
the e r r o r s  in  u« co r:w et to  seven p laces  o f  decim als. The r e s u l t s  f o r  
Us are  eo:nparsbXe and a re  n o t quoted.
Although the a l te r n a t in g  d ire e tio n  method developed in  th is  
ch ap te r  i s  o f comparable accuracy to  the  Lax-Wendroff method, i t  has 
advantages in  i t s  u n co n d itio n a l s t a b i l i t y  and i t s  requirem ent o f  le s s
I © " "
62.
botmdary # ta*  IW evt ,  i t  oan only bo used f o r  parbbli' s  wboro the 
two p o in t rmourrenoa r e la t io n #  oan be solved w ithou t growth o f 
ro u n d -o ff e r r o r .  F u rth e r , i t  re q u ire s  a  proxla& lely  20®/« ao%w 
ooequting time than  th e  Wendroff Tasked.
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l a  A l#  m  # lgh t##n  p e lâ t  I x ^ l o l t  *111 be
develeped f e r  t(i# au ao rlo e i s o lu tln n  o f  th e  f l r e t  o rd e r ey a e e tr lo  
hyy rb o llo  "
^  ♦ » ( x ,y , t )  ^  .
T h is method 1# o f  ooriparablo aoourooy to  the b e a t o x is t ih #  .^ th o d s  end 
OAjoy# uaoonditioa&X o tsb lX ity*  I t  i#  ehovn th a t  th i s  sehsns msy bs 
f a s to r is s d  l a  thro# ma^s# sash  o f  which r s q a l r s s  the innrersion o f  two 
b lock  t r ld i a s o n i i  m atrioes#
6 S .
In  the p rev ious ch a p te r  a  c la r  s of slight p o in t rs th o d s  #aa 
In troduosd f o r  ihs nwmsrieal s o lu t io n  o f ths hxporbolio  system
(3 .1 .1 )  {Ç •  ^  ^  •
I t  OSS shown th a t  those schemes eould be w ri t te n  in  s  f a o t i r i s e d  form 
and th a t  they enjoyed u o co n d itio n s l s t a b i l i ty ^  provided c e r ta in  
tv o ^p o in t reeu rrsr.ce  r e la t io n s  could be solved w ithou t growth o f 
roumd«off e rro r*  T his u s u a lly  req^iired th s  p o s i t iv e  o r  negative  
d e f in ite n e s s  o f  tim a s  t r i c e s  A and B#
In  th i s  oh& pter; we e lim in a te  such r e s t r i c t io n s  by in tro d n o in g  a 
scheoe based on e l ^ t c e n  p d n ts #  This scheme re q u ire s  boundary d a ta  
on fo u r planes# 2m f a c t  we a re  now co n sid erin g  the in it ia l-b o u n d a ry  
value  problM i c o n s is tin g  o f  ()# 1 # l)  in  reg ion  0 C x^y * 1 , t  * 0 , 
su b je c t to  the i n i t i a l  co n d itio n
tt(x ,y ,0 )  m u* 
and the  boundary eond itiom s
u ( o ,y , t ) ,  * ( i » y , t ) ,  u (% ,o ,t) ,  u ( x , i , t )  
g iven  to r  t  * 0# I t  i s  assumed th a t  the re  i s  no d is c o n tin u ity  between 
the  i n i t i a l  and boim lary so: d i tien s#
The only ooiiom  in  use a t  th e  moment fo r  the so lu tio n  o f  the 
above problem i s  the Lam-^'endroff scheme (l#7*2)# A lt ough th i s  oethod 
i s  aeeu ra te  to  second o rd e r in  h^ i t  s u f fe r s  from the  r a th e r  severe 
s t a b i l i t y  r e s t r i c t i o n
'-"''I;#'
X ' . " '  # : #  ' 6  9 .
-
i ^ p #  F "„V ^  1# A * a##h r a t i o  # iA  h ,k  tb# MSh «paqlng# im A «  #pae#
* and tim e o o o rd ln a tes re# p # etiv # ]y  and
I M  •  *M  [ h j . l > | ( | ] ,
t'3-'"-='
i '
f e - .
| a *  X^Z| •  « fB -  XgXt •  0 ,
2 bain/: the mm im l t  a a t r i i u  Th# o igh taan  p o in t aoliame to  be in troduood
in  t h i s  o h ap ta r , enjoy# u M o a d itio a a l s ta b i l i ty #'jMk.  ^ ..-^rr ^
-V' :.. \
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: x ^ a f .æ ; ‘S 0 ’
bi -
3 ^  Th# E ighteen l o i i#  RcjJUoea»n%>
The reg io n  to  be examined 0 < x^y * 1 , 0 * t  < T i#  covered by a 
re c ta n g u la r  g r id  par^ X iol to  the coo rd ina te  axe#; w ith  h ;k  the space 
and time Incrém ents re s p ^ o tlv e ly . Let p ■ &ç/h be th e  mesh ra tio »  am 
before# we in tro d u ce  the n o ta tio n
AsWn m u* •  u"~ i , j i , j ,m  in te g e rs  
0 e i ; j  e q ♦ 1 ( .  1 /h)
n b 0
where d# V a re  forward and backward d iffe re n c e  o p e ra to rs  re sp ec tiv e ly #
Consider the e ig h tee n  p o in t c e n tra l  d if fe re n c e  rep :r cement o f (3 # 1 .l)  
in  the form
[ le  ♦ a#(da ♦ ?*) ♦ b#(^# ♦ Vg) ♦ e$(dy ♦ V*)( * ♦ 9%)]**+#
(3 .2 .1 )
■ (Zft ♦ se(d% ♦ t s )  ♦ bf(dy  ♦ ?y) 4- ^x.)]U h^
Where a^# b^# c^ (1  # 1*2) a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  p , A end B, and In i s  the 
men u n i t  m atrix# T nis form ula co n ta in s  two n ine p o in t  o e ra  to r s  a t  th s  
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l a  o rd er to  o b ta in  the v a lu es  o f  the e o e f r lc ie n ts  we make the 
assum ption th a t  th e  a a t r io e s  A and B a re  constant#  T heiafore 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i  m o f  (3*1 #1) w ith  reap  c t  to  t  g ives the  r e la t io n
(3 .4 .2 )  J ÿ  •  A* ♦ (AB ♦ Ba) ^  « b* ,
The te rn s  l a  (3 .2 .1 )  a re  new expanded by 7bylor*s th  o rea  about th e  
node (ihgjh^fldc) and a f t e r  e lim in a tio n  o f  ^  and by me.ans o f  (3 .1 .1 )  
end (3 .2 .2 )  the co m a l e n t s  o f  h |^ ;  jbP h* # ^h* 
a re  equated  to  sero« T h is le ad s  to  Hie fo llow ing  se^ of equations 
f o r  th s  unknown m atrix  q u a n t i t ie s  a^# b^# e^ ( i  m 1 ,2^ :
2a# e pA # 2s#
Zb# + pB # 2be 
bpa#A+p*A*#0 
4pb*B+p*B*«C 
)P*(AB ♦ BA) ♦ 2p(^1) e  1>*A) e  b(o# •  Os) * 0  
The unique s o lu tio n  o f  t h i s  s e t  o f  eqiuations i s  g iven by 
a# •  •  as •  
b# « «bs •  «^pB 
a# # 0* * C
wheze C I s  an uadebarmlnsd param eter. I f  these v a lu es  a re  s u b s t i tu te d  
in to  (3 .2 .1 )  the soh<
[Xa •  ^pA(il3: ♦ V%) « ^ ^ (A s + Vy) * s(Ay ♦ Ts )(Az ♦ V* Sb+#
(3 .2 .3 )
•  [ le  ♦ ♦ V%) 4^pB(Ay e  fy ) e  e(Ay ♦ Vy)(6# e  V%)}a*
i s  o b ta in ed . T his soheme has tru n o a tio n  e r ro r  o f  o rder h ^ .
In  th e  nsT t s e e t ia n  the ahoiee o f  the paraaetf^ * o w il l  be 
discussed*
•12.
le? TM ^flT*T" -  -T% V i l l m
Th# «hoio#
# •  0
ia  *#i*tlon (3*2*5) I m c# to & mohom», lU uo tn tod  la  F l / ; ^  3.3.1* «hiah 
latrolvoo onljr flTo pelât# #t #&#h t i — i«rel ■
1 AI
^+0
rn ta m  2,3-1
The a c tu a l a e lu t im  o f  much a a e t  o f  Im p llo lt «quations «ould invo laa  
oonaldorabla d l^  io u l ty  sac «ould req u ire  to  be obtalr.ed  by aooa 
i t e r a t i v e  ae th o d . [ViîlGA [38]].
However i f  we make the ohoioe
® “ i  P*BA
then  eeoh s id e  o f  (3 .2 .3 )  eon be w r i t te n  ae the p roduct o f  two f a e to re  
In  the fo re
(3 .3 .1 )  [ l«  •  ♦ Vy)][lm « ^ à(A» e  Vg) jW*+$
•  [In  ♦ ^ ( A y  ♦ ? y ) ] f le  ♦ ^pA(A% e  V&) em 
On in tro d u c tio n  o f the M u d lie ry  s o l  itio n  vmc# eq u a tio n  (3 .3 ,1 )  can be 
w r i t te n  in  the two s te p  Torm
‘73
[In •  ■ tin ♦ + f«) ite
[I* -  ■* V*)iu»+e * [I* * ♦ Vw)]v«*i
%Moh equation  ^ (3«3.2) only require# the invez aion of a bloek
trld lagonal matrix to  ea lou la te  V*#^ # and reepeetively#
Ae in  Chapter II#  l e t  ua now om alder the to ta l i ty  of equations
(3#3#2) over the q* la ta m e l  poin ts (ih#Jh)(l e 1# jCq)» These
equ a tio n s can be w r i t te n  In  the form
(3.3*3) [ I  -  {pBHylCl -  jF J te jO .# . « [ I  ♦ &
* ♦ k f**) ♦ ^ ^ ( 1 ^  ♦ « k$**)
where the elements o f 0* are the values of u a t  the q* lKt,?me^ a*sh. 
thpoints a t  the m time level# the grid  being seanned rowwwise  fkos 
the y ■ 0 plane# %# % ere t1# block e s tr lo e s
n “ 0 la q 1i
M • la q 0 la q ■;'
K *Hh m « laq  0 1
# # .!
# # '
b lock  m atrix 1
n0 I#
« la 0 la
-Im 0 .
# # •
and the  u n i t  e s t i io e s  la#  leq# and I  a e  o f  o rd e r n# n  # nq* re sp e c tiv e ly #  
The v ec to rs  kff# k8# 4 #  each w ith  q* components# c o n s t i tu te  the
7:f
(3 .3 .4 )
eo Q trlb u tlo n s from the bouafury  cond ition#  p icked  up by (A» .  V ,)u ,
(A# + B„)u aad (A(| ♦ 9y)(ût ♦ *#)u rc#Tectivcly » t th» » time level* 
Ocing (3.3.2) M K guide w  no# n r ltc  (3.3.3) la  the fcetorlacd font, 
[I  •  •  (1 ♦ ^tAHaitlc ♦ C
[X -  D
Vihcrc VaVf 1# #n iateraedictc M latiaa and C aad D «tm v- otora to be
abteiaed in  tcnaa of h f, kâ, ha (a m Thle ia  uoeonpliahed
by allainatiog  7#*$ fro# (3.3.4) to giva
(3.3.5) (I  •  •  ^AH»;Une« ■ (X ♦ pBi(y][I ♦
♦ (X ♦ ^pB#y]C ♦ [I •  p^B!%r]D 
The ooapariaoD of (3U .5) cad (3.3.3) ahova that
(3 .3 .6 ) C .  D .  b * ( l*  ♦ bf®*) ♦ |yB(hS + kg**) + .(kf -  kg**) 
sad so (3«3«4) sad (3#3#0 sonstitu ts a i ssoommo -  R ohford %ypo 
sltoznstias dlrostlon sbbor^ m of sooond ordsr soouraoy for ths 
hypozbollo system (3 .1 .1)
7S
3 .4  A l te r n a t i f ,  ? & e tw i» a tl^ n a .
An a l te r n a t iv e  D.+ . type f a o t i r lx a t lo n  o f  (5#2#3) w ith
e x is te  and can be ob ta ined  by a  p rocess sim ll& r tv th e t  giveu in  
M o tio n  2.1 f o r  the e ig h t  p o in t soheme. I t  i s  th e re fo re  given by 
the soheme
(3#4#1) [I* •  p^B(Ay ♦ # (Im + p^A(Ag ♦ A*) n#
[Is « ♦ Vg)lwne$ # Zvwitv Wlm ♦ ^pA(Aa ♦ V*) n#
The e lim in a tio n  e f  vm-H ffom (3 .4 .1 )  y ives ( 3 .3 .1 ) .  I f  we co n s id e r the 
t o t a l i t y  o f eq u a tio n s  (3 .4 .1 )  over the whole reg io n  the formula#
[ I  « ^ i t ) r  VcsOf •  rx ♦ ipAHx'*Us ♦ 3*
(3 .4 .2 )
[I  -  •  ZTm *t - [ I  * ^AHJijO,
o re  ob ta ined  where X  denotes the  l a s t  th ree  term s In (3 .3 .3 )#  end the 
n o ta tio n  i s  th a t  e t ‘ s e e t la a  3 .3 .
A th ird  f s e to r is a t lo n #  o f  the D*JAK0%0V type ''4  ,  a ls o  e x i s ts  fo r
(3 .3 .1 )  end i s  g iven by
( I s  •  ^ ( A y  ♦ » [ l*  + ^ ( h y  # Vy) f l#  ♦ ^ ( A *  # ▼»)
(3 .4 .3 )
[Is •  ^pA(Aa ♦ ?%) ]mw#$ » \^ m#f 
T his seheme need n o t be eonsidered  over the whole reg io n  a s  
'boundary values" a t  th e  verH le v e l  mey be rep laeed  by boondaxy v alues 
a t  the le v e l#  u s in g  the  aeeond equ a tio n  in  (3.^ #3)
Fbr g sn e ra l reg io n s  i t  would appear th a t  the  th i r d  f a o to r is a t io n  
i s  e f  most u se . However a l l  e a leu la tlo n s  o a r r ie d  o u t employed the 
i eaoeman kaohford f a o to r is a t io n .  These o a lo u la tlo n s  w il l  bf described  
in  a l a t e r  s e o tio n .
7(3.
S .3  The F a c to r is a .io n #  f o r  V cri b l#  ü o t r i c e , .
I f  th e  m etric  # A end B e e fu n c tio n s o f  % and y  o ily» i t  1# an 
e le c c n te ry  ex»l'oie# fece oeo tion  2 .3 i  to  show th a t  the e ig h teen  p o in t 
soiieos (3 .3*1) s t i l l  m ain ta in s second o rder ecourocy*
I f  A and B s r s  iim c tio n s  o f %,y and t  however# th ese  procedures 
re q u ire  m odifie tion# %e w rite  (3 .3 .2 )  in  the fozm
(3 .3 .1 )
Î^Ie •  ^pSw’H (Ay ♦ Ty)]v’ii,e« * [ le  ♦ JpAn (A* ♦ ?a )lu «  
[In  •  (A* ♦ V%)]Um+# •  fl«  ♦ ^ B #  (Ay ♦
where A^# ( s  « a#mel) denote the values o f  the 'r»;,trloes a t  the
p o in ts  (Ih» jh# s k ) .
As the ex p ressio n  
fB* (Ay ♦ Vy)Bm4^ # (Ay ♦ Vy) •  (Ay + 9y) Be (Ay ♦ 9y)
may e a s i ly  be showa to  be o f  th i rd  o rd e r in  h# i t  fo llow s th a t  ( 3 .5 .1 ) ,
on e lim in a tio n  o f ,  i s  e q u iv a le n t to  
(3 . 3. 2 ) [le  •  (Ay ♦ Vy)]fly •  (A* ♦ 1u*+*
•  [In ♦ ^rBp(Ay ♦ Ty)l In ♦ (A* ♦ V%)lu*
to  second o rd e r accu rasy .
The t o t a l i t y  o f  the  equa tions (3 .3 .2 )  over th» whole x ,y  plane 
i s  given by
[I  •  2pBm+*Hy][l -  « f l  ♦ -p3«Hyi'I ♦ «pA*H%jU*
♦ ♦ j! .» ,k r* * ]» |p .B ,k S  ♦ B . » , k S * * ] ^ [ k S  -  kg**]
where k* , k# a rs  defined  a s  in  s e c tio n  3 .3  b u t k f  i s  now the c o n tr ib u tio n  




&*(&* ♦ Vy )A^(A* ♦ V») ( s a  m,mel)
Equations (3 .5 .1 )  san now bc w ritte n  In  th e  form 
[ I  •  ^pBa'HUy Va4t « { l ♦ gfA#HK%a ♦ C
[ I  •  ^Me^fHsiOsee •  [ I  ♦ ^pBwhy jV#e# e D#
I f  we aseuas
C m atkf^  ♦ sakg^e ajkS^ ♦ a# kg ♦ a,kg ♦ a#kg
" ’ Æ :
(3 .5 .5 )
D m b f l^   ^ ♦ bskS e b jk * ^  ♦ bekg ♦ b#k# ♦ b#k%#
thsn  e lim in a tin g  Vbe# fkum (3 .5 .4 )  aad em p arin g  t v  r e s u l t  w ith  (3 .5 .3 )  
shows th a t  th s  o s s f f i c ie n t s  m^, b^ ( i  .  1 , . . . 6 )  are  g iven by the sq u ^ tio n s
®**i * ( l  "  I f . . .6 )
e$ e b# m Se ♦ be •  gpA*
ee ♦ b t • *# * b , # JpBe
•Jp - V .
whieh have the m ique s o lu t io n  
• f  •  QA#e#






They#for# th# «guntiam# (3 .5 » 4 ), (3 .5 .5 )  #nd (3 .5 .6 )  o r a t i t u t #  # second 
o rd e r  eoourate  a l t e r  a t in g  d ir e c t io n  method fo r  a Xring the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  





(3 .5 .7 )
In  the case o f  the I ougla# « Raohford type fd x w la tio n  an 
an a ly e ie  e l  l i a r  to  the one abeve shove th a t  (3.4«2) g e n e ra lis e s  to  the 
sohese
[ I  •  ^pBeVtflylVaSf » [ I  ♦ jU# ♦ C
[ I  -  WsSi •  (H  ♦ |p(hB  •  BaSf )%  ,V«rM
-  ( I  ♦ ^pA.&  jU. ♦ D 
When A, B a re  f  ja o t is n s  o f  x ,y  and t .  The o e e f f lc le n 'a  of C and 
D, defined  by ()#3#5) now s a t i s f y  the equ a tio n s 
(B# «  B »e i)s^  » Bnevb^ ( i  #
2a# e bf « ^pA#e^ 
2ss ♦ be « gfBaev 
2s# * k ,  # -^ |F *  




2Ss e bs m
2ss ♦ bs « ^lA s 
2ss ♦ be > JgP*
#s • Qiki 




Q -  (BaVf ♦
b^ •  •  BiaVf)s^.
The ex ten sio n  o f  the D^ XJCAI OV [4] fo rm ulation  i a  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  
and le a d s  to  the scheme
ztidîài'jÂU,
7 9
CIb -  *  tg)]v«#« ■ fin ♦ ;J»®m(ûi) * 9g)] I#f^pA#(6:*9») 7w










3*6 S ta b U ity
In  tr iiê  au c tio n  the  s t a b i l i t y  o * the a l te rn a t in g  d ire c t io n  method 
(3«3«1) w il l  be e%miir#d fo r  the case o f  co n s tan t m atrices A and B*
Away from the boundaries a o u r ie r  transfo rm ations o f  tlie space 
v a r ia b le s  i s  c a rr ie d  ou t in  the usua l way ami leads to  
(3 .6 * l)  BsVvaU« f^ « 
where
A# A# m i l  %ipA s i n  ^ h  
B«»Bs«X t  ^ipB  s i n  y h  
w ith  # ,y  a r t> i t r a r y  r e a l  m zm bers. >rcm (3 .6 * 1 )  th e  a m p l i f i c a t io n  m a tr ix  
i s  g iv ^n  by 
(3.t> ,2) C .
In  [ 17 ] ,  LAX cn t show th a t  •  a u f f lo l« n t o o n d ttlo n  -for
s t a b i l i t y  i s
(3 .6*3) l l w l l  W 1 ♦ 0(k)
a s  k ,  h «  0 (b u t n o t independen tly ),  where &♦ i s  th e  h e r  i t i c n  transpose  
o f  & and i t *11 denotes the I# norm*
In  th i s  case
(3 .6 * 4 )  Bf ) (l# B $ ) * (Sf Af )  ^(B | Af )
where X#, S# denote the  o.^^plex conjugates o f  /ts , Bf r e s p e c tiv e ly .
I f  we denote the mximsm and minimum eigenvalues o f  A and B by s^# Se, 
bgfbe re s p e c tiv e ly , i t  can e a s i ly  be shown th a t
8 / .
| | g « | |  - I I S . i l  .  ( 1  . i n W
I K * | | .  I I R ' M . d  p ' 4  a » " f h ) - «
I | b » I I  «  I I 5 . I I  ■  ( 1  ♦  p * k j  g i n V h ) ^
| | B ; * | | . | | W * | | . ( 1  ♦ p 'b *  .I n V h ) -*
Taking norras through (3*6*4) and expanding the r i  h t hand s id e  the 
fo llow ing i s  obtained*
I l s - C l l  <  l l & l l  l l & l l  I I K ' I I  I K ' I I  I l l ' l l  I I R ' I I  l l B . l l  l U I I  
c  , , - ( 4  -  r f W A  7  5  , ,  B ' " i  -  ' I I  B i A h
1 ♦ p*aS a in V h  j  1 * p*bl s i n \ h
Am the r e la t io n
s in  s e a
i s  always tru e  fo r  p o s it iv e  s  (and we need only  eon e id er p o s it iv e  /Sh# yh) 
we have
1 ep * a |s in V b  J 1 ♦ p H | s l a \ h
Since the denc#in&Lor i s  always g re a te r  than o r equal to  one i t  fo llow s 
th a t
l | a * a | |  d i  ♦  o ( k f )
Therefore by the c r i te r io n  (3*6*3) the method i s  s tab le*
I f  th e  o o ad itio n  
(3*6*6) AB « BA





However the  o o a d it i  a  (3# #6) l e  e e r ta  n ly  no t necee »e:p fo r  the b e e t 
ooneten t 1 to  eppcer on the r ig h t  hand * i e o f (3 .^ * 3 ) . 7^  i e  may be
shown by ooneidering  (3#1,1) w ith
This rep resen t#  s  p a i r  o f hyp  ^b o llo  equations
(3#6#7) ■ (e*eb*) ♦ 2 ( b f e a e ^ j j^  ♦ (e^ ♦ f* ) | ^ t  ( l  •  1 ,2)#
I f  we s e t
e# » ^Ip  s in  f h ,  sy » s in  yh^
'a  b e f
A « ,  B . ,  u »
b «a f  -e_
then
A, = 1 t  as# t  bs# 
tbs# leas#
Î
6 . . A  =• >
1 Z eSy fSy 
♦fsv 1 eesy
A fte r  s  le b o r io is  b u t s re lg h tfo rw ard  o a lo u la tlo n , the z ^ s u lt
G*G .  I
i s  o b ia in ed , Wze e  G i s  again  g iven  by (3 ,6 .2 )#  T his the method 
(3#3#l) i e  u ao o n d itio n a lly  s ta b le  fo r  the so lu tio n  o f ( 3#6#7) although 
A and B do not eon u t e .  In  t h i s  e a se ,
S|| •  -d a ,  b^ # «ba ,
For the  g en era l ease when the a s  t r i c e s  depend on x#y and t  no 
theore iio& l r e s u l t  ocmoeming the s t a b i l i t y  of (3 .3 .1 )  has been o b ta in ed .
V:>:*KVs<
Mr
:;#vertb# less mimeric^d c a le  la tio su i #UrX##t th a t  the out###adlng e te b U l ty  
p ro p e r tie s  o f  (3#3#1) s re  p ré se n t sXso fb r  the esse  o f  v a r ia b le  




ïæ:. gr- . -Y ...
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'-'.aüi^ iâfeû|«-Jï-^ ' W
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3.Z_ îium rioA i
Each oyol»  o f  th# cil te ra a tin g  ire e tlc m  proooduro ndvooated in  
t}\i# c h a p te r  req u ire»  ttm  in v e re l >n oi two block tr ld i& g o m l m atrice# , 
ibe procedure fo r  caiT ying ou t suoh an in v e rsio n  i s  dl&oussed in  the 
Appendix to  th i s  chapter#
The equation  used to  ootipare the m m erioal r  #;) to obtained ^  th e  
method (3 .3 .1 )  ( in  the a c te  is e d  form (3.3.4 ) and (3 .3*6) and the 
Lax -  W endreff qetliod (1 .7 .2 )  i s
(3 .7 .1 )  f t  -  ( !  I i )  f t  ♦ ( J  I j f t  0 ,  . . y  ,  1 , t  ,  0 .
T his i e  a p a r t io a & r  ease o f  (3#6.7) w ith  ^  ^ BA and u# s a t is fy in g
the i»ve  eq u a tio n . p p ro p ria U  i n i t i a l  and bounrl^iry o e d i t io n s  a re  
choser; to  g ive the tl^ e o re tie a l so lu tio n ^
( J . 7 . B ) ( : } ; : : ! ) •
The th e o re t ic a l  s t a b i l i t y  co n d itio n  fb r  the Lax « Wen r o f f  method i s
(3 .7 .J )  p N .  w
Where
|a -  x^ i| « 0 | b -  Vjjil « 0.
In  th i s  ease th i s  co n d itio n  re q u ire s
p € 0*357.
Im f a c t  the Lax •  • e n d rs f i  method re  mined s ta b le  f u r  p < 0*75.
The r e s u l t s  aiw Sfiown in  Table 3.1 f o r  a ran^ie j va lues o f  p .
Each entxy in  the ta b le  i s  the  d if fe re n c e  between the th e o re t ic a l
ss.
s o lu t io n  fo r  u$, g iven by (3 # 7 .2 ), snd ths valus so« u tod  by the 
rs sp e o tiv s  m th s  ,  s t  the nods % # y  # t  # k# Values f o r  u# 
behaved s im il  r l y  oxC a re  no t lo o te d .
aoouracy in  the  two methods i s  eonparab le , ir  ^ h the a lte m a tic ig  
d ire c t io n  method b&i:)g s ta b le  f o r  h igher v a lues o f p#
As a second exemple ee s h a l l  con sid er the polir* o f  (3 # 7 .l)  
namely
in  th e  esc  to r  0 < r ,  0 < 1# For ap. ro p r ls te  i n i t i a l  ami boundary 
co n d itio n s  the  so lu tio n , i s  g iven  by
yx m \ m /B C #(r cosd ♦ t )  ♦ o o s (r  sihB ♦ t ) \^usy  \^cos(r cob) « t )  ♦ o o s (r  slnd e  t)y
The eleiaents in  th e  m atrix  B beoom# in f in i t e  a t  r  * 0# The e igenvalues
o f  A and B ai-s g iven  by
\  s  •  * i
and so the  s t a b i l i t y  rt^s t r i c t i o n  on the Lax Aendroff method b e c o # s  
p a r t ic u la r ly  severe n ea r  r  # 0# The r e s u l t s ,  shown in  Table 3 .2 (a )  
to r  a  range o f  v a lu es  o f p a re  <p;oted a t  the node r  « 6 « T his time
i n s t e b i l i ty  developed m&r r  » 0 w ith  the Lax Wen rj*. acti^od f o r  
p > 0*2 wheieas the *al te  m s  tin g  d ire c tio n  method start<id to  lo se  
accuracy n ea r r  # 0 f o r  p > 0*7.
The p ro b l m g iven  by (3 .7 .4 )  w ith  the above s o lu t io n  was solved 
in  the range 1 < r ,  0 < 2 and r e s u l t s  were ob ta ined  s im ila r  in  accuracy
S 6
aaA gtakU i^  to  thOM oktalned tro a  solvlz^ ( 3 .7 .1 ) .  %### roau lta
#r# ahoim in  ?#ki* 3*2(k) aad ar# quotad a t  Um noda r  •> 0 ■ 4 .
i l l  r a a u l ta  quatad ana f a r  the d ift'e ren aa  Wtm# n tha  th a a r e t ie a l  
ao lu tlo n  divan abava and tha  aoaputad a a lu tio n  f a r  t k  f i r a t  aonponant.
Valuaa fa r  u# aar# a ia ll t tr  and are not quoted.
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ArPaffilX Inraralon of r bloak trldU m na matrix.
A# obasrved in  s e c tio n  3 .7 ,  the a p p lle e tio n  o f the «I te m p tin g  
d ir e c t io n  method re q u ire e  th e  in v ere io n  o f  e  b lock t i d d i  gonal 






where each eu b a e tr ix  A^, B^, i a  o: o id e r  B# t e  are  c<x%o m ed w ith  
f in d in g  the s o lu tio n  s  Of the system
iis a k#
I f  s  and k a re  p a r ti t io n e d  in to  components and o f  o rd e r N, to  
oo rrssp jnd  to  the block form ation  o f  the m atrijc, then a d i r e c t  aethod 
e x i s ts  f o r  obtaini%%r the Z^ m The procedure can be ioim ilated in  two 
• te g e s . The f i r s t  s top  c o n s is ts  o f  c a lc u la tin g  t)&e q u a n t i t ie s
Wf m B$*C$ ,  &f •  B$ K$•«
*1 - 2 « i  * N-1
®1 " ( W i - 1  ) 2 * I  « »
The Moond s te p  then o b ta in s  the so lu tio n  eoaponents Z, fn m  the 
reeurrenoe r e la t io n
1 « i  < M-l"N » -  - i  -  - i  -1*1
T his preoess i s  ooBawnly r a f s r r e d  to  as the d i r e c t  n e t .» i  (VaSCa [ j e  )
and i t  ia  baaad on G auaslan e lim ina tion#
An a l t e r n a t iv e ,  more g en era l oethod, ie  th « t due to  SCKSCHTKR f 3 l ] .  
T his ie  based on the  f a s t  th a t  we req u ire  ( j u s t  as in  the l i r e o t  method) 
to  teduce A to  the iorm 
(3*5.1) A > UJ
Where L and U st*e ..e r t l t io n e d  square sa tr io e s#
Let us in troduce  the n o ta tio n  (a s  used by Seheohter)
[i* c , 1
! A# Bs G#
4 ,
H
« (Am, Bm, Cm ] t
The u a tr io e s  L end U are  r e s  t r i o  ted  to  be o f  the form 
L .  [ lb .  I n ,  0 ]?
U -  fO, Ds, C s jf
The v e c to rs  s  and k aiw p a r t i t io n e d  as f o r  the  d i : e s t  aethod#
C ioparing the two sid^ s  o f  (3 .9 .1 )  we o b ta in  tW  r e la t io n s  
Df n B«
A# »  MnBm*f
Bm m MmCm«feDm 1 d a  < N#
I f  the Dm are  noa-slngrular then the Dm end % a re  ob ta ined  re c u rs iv e ly  
from
9 /
Dm m Bm « Am Dm*# Cm*# ,  D# •  B#
Mm m AmDmi#
To #olv# f o r  Z l o t
Ui .  y#
then
Zy « k
end the y  and e s^y  be db te ined  reoureibeXy fro a  
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I» trod4Q tlon
In  t i l l s  ehR pter #n «xso t t* o - le v # l d if fe re n c e  r e ; !  oement (and 
benoe so lu tio n )  w i l l  be ob tsin o d  fo r  the f i r s t  o rd e r a^% »etrie ^y i-erto lio  
system
K
Although t i l ls  d iffe re n o e  re .laoem en t oannot be used to  c a lc u la te  
the  so lu tio n  o f  the above oystem* i t  i s  shown th a t  a l l  the p rev io u s ly  
known api.roXimate mUioàm toge trier w ith those derived  in  Uxls th e s i s ,  can 
be ob tained  as ap: roxim&tion# to  the e^ ac t d if fe i^ n o e  replacem ent#
In  the case o f  cow aiting  c a t r io s s  i t  w ill  be shown th a t  O(h^) 
accuracy can be ob ta ined  w:;ereas in  the more u su a l case o f non-eoomutin* 
m a trices  only 0(h*) aooum cy i s  possib le#
Eawct Dxreroaoe . xplMwwnt
Consider the hyperb o lic  system o f  equations 
( 4 , . . . )  I »  .  4 »  .
where A and B a re  nxn r e a l  symmetric m atrices whose e n t r ie s  may depend on
% and y ; and u i s  nn n-oomponent v ec to r  fu n c tio n  o f  the spaoe coor in a te e
< ,y ,t#  I t  i s  th e  pw i oee o f  t h i s  ch ap te r to  derive  an ex ac t d if fe re n c e  
replacem ent o f and to  o b ta in  a% proxim ations to  # i l s  formula
ea;. be used to  so lve  to g e th e r  w ith  s u i ta b le  i n i t i a l  and boundary
c o n d iti ns# We con sid er such problems as f a l l in g  in to  th ree  i i s t i n e t  
ty p e s ;-
(a) the Cauc!^ pz^b^em# where the so lu tio n  i s  req u ired  in  
the reg io n  -»  < x  < «», t  > 0 , and i n i t i a l  d a ta  i s  given 
on the ^lano t  * 0#
(b) th e  i n i t i a l  boumisry value problem, where the  so lu t io n
i s  req u ired  in  one o f the o c tan ts  o f  %*y,t spf%.ce# We
w il l  co n s id er f o r  s im p lic ity  the o c tan t x ,y ,tS 0  and
allow  i n i t i a l  and bounouuy d a ta  on the tlireo ^ s r t e r - i l a n s s  
W )(x ,y # 0 ), X * 0 (y ,ts0 ), y » 0 (x ,ts 0 ) .
(c) the  mimed in it ie l -b o u n d a t^  value problem who e the 
s o lu t io n  i s  req u ired  in  the reg ion  0Sx,yS1,tS0 and 
boundary d a ta  i s  g iven on the p lanes
*»Ofi (« y w i»  t s o ) ,  y»o,i (o s x s i ,  two) 
in  a d d itio n  to  i n i t i d  d a ta  on the plane t«0(0Sx,yS l)
The reg ion  to  be e x a d n e d  i s  covered by a re c ta n g u la r  g r i"  p a r a l le l  to  
the coord ina te  axes w iti; h ,k  the space and time I oressents ^esp ec tiv  ly #
9 J
ihe M sh r a t io  i s  assumed to  be ijadependent o f  x^y^t# I f  we
•ho jee  the o r ig in  o f  the system to  be e mesh p o in t th#%, as befo re
u(ih,,g%^ak) a a* i j
A*y* "  * L i , j
▼tUî»
“ “"i. >1
Vyü# • ‘*i»4 "
I t  i s  easy  to  aiumr fo rm ally  th a t
V.
.•1I  ♦ A .  ( I  -  V )'
(4 .1 .2 )
r  :  :  " ♦ X
<  •  K  -  V . ( \  ♦ % )
f o r  # « and I  tb s u n i t  o p e ra to r . In  «hot fe llow s «e s h a l l  oaks no 
d is t la o t io n  bo Wean the u n i t  m a trix  of o rd e r a  and I t s  a s so c ia ted  u n i t  
o p e ra to r, r e f e r r in g  to  both as I .
Sines
«îel.J  •  p  & ♦ • • • ' ]  a? ,
•  ' " 4  “ Î J
by Ib y lo rs  th eo re a , wo have
. . .   . . .
96 .
* < e 1 , j  -
and th e re fo re , fo rm ally  #e i:*ay w rite
6e ** #  I  + A*
o r
m lets [ I  ♦ £ « ]•
C ia l la r ly  the r e la t io n *
h^L e  log  ( I  + 6*)
k^L .  la g  ( I  + A^)
a re  obtained# S u b e titu tin g  these ex p ressio n s in to  le a d s  to  the
r e la t io n
1@#(I ♦ •  p i A le g  ( I  ♦ da) ♦ E le g  ( I  ♦ y)
and th e re fo re  on eq u a tin g  the  o p e ra to rs  we have
(4 .1 .3 )  w-.e, "  [ p C 4 w ) i « « ( I  ♦ 6a)4a{**y)l** ( I  ♦ * * ) ] ]  Ma
qua t i e n  (w t# ^ )  may a ls o  be ab tain#4  in  a  s lM b tI>  d i f f e r e n t  
^samner# Since ^
# e
.  ,k(A («»y>jL ♦ B (* ,y) f^ ]
we have, on ro i la c in g  d e r iv a t iv e  i by d if fe re n c e s  the eq u a tio n  (^#1#3)# 
Therefore (4#1#3) i s  eq u iv a le n t to  a Taylor expansion o f  about u ^ j  
and i s  an ex a c t d if fe re n c e  re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  (l>«1#l)«
^«2 C q w tw t Coo; . i a i c n t  M atrice»
W# now co n s id e r th s  case where A and B are  c;j non-oonauting
m a tric e s .
D efining
( I  ♦ 6 # ) ^  a l e  pAÛ* ♦ ^|PA(pA •  I )û f  e  . . .  
and ( I  ♦ s im ila r l y ,  equation  (4 .1 .3 )  reduces to
(4 .2 .1 )  a . * ,  .  j  ^ (1  + Ak)**(I e A«)** ♦ ( I  ♦ A«)*®(l ♦ j  a . .
I f  use i s  asuc o f (in» 1 .2 ) ,  ano ther u se fu l form o f  (4 .2 .1 )  may be
obtained  employing botii fo m a rd  and backward differonoes. T his i s  
given by
(4 .2 .2 )  ■ * [ ( ! ♦  A,)2**(% _ V.)"'**(! ♦ .  ?„)"»**
+ ( I  » A , ) ^ ( I  _  V w )-^*=(I ♦ w,.
a e io u e ly  o th e r  hyb rid  exeo t d iffe ren o e  rep n teea tf .tlo n e  o f  (4.1.1) 
e x i s t .  A typloiU. exemple i s  g iven  by 
(4 .* .3 )  . 4  [ ( I * ^ )* ^ ( l4 » « )* ^ '( I e 4 « )B ® e ( I* -H ,)* ® ( le A « )» * ( lJ e ,) - * ^ ]« ,
However, in  ü îîieitû . vu ■ hall confine our a t te n t io n  to  the fo rc e  
given by (4 .2 .1 )  on.t {•-.2«2)
9 S .
W  t i- iJ fJ  a s ia g  fa n m r c  d l ;  -e ra n s e i
The d i r  o t  d e t i ^ n a t lo n  o f  the r ig h t-h an d  e l l e  o f  (4#2,1) le  
obvlsmely la p re o t ie a b le ,  ana eo approxim ations to  ( 4 .2 .1 ) ,  which oan be 
used fo r  e a lo o l i t ia n ,  a re  re q u ire d . These are  most simply d escrib ed  
in  term s o f r a t io n a l  ag.pro> la s  t ie n s  involv ing  the two o;,#rfxtors A s, Ag. 
A ll the se n a te s  in  th i s  s e c tio n  a re  based on p o in ts  in  the % o s i t iv e  
quadrants x s  i h ,  y  S jh ,  a t  tim e le v e ls  t  ■ mk, )k , f o r  a 
re fe ren ce  p o in t ( i h , j h , s k ) .
I f  the ri:jhtmhaml s id e  o f  (4 .2 .1 )  i s  expanded #o arru y  o f 
e x p l i c i t  sehswes eon be o b ta in ed . ty p ic a l  o f  t h i s  a r ra y  are
( 4 . 3 . 1) u*+t B I  pAhx e  pBAyju# 
c o r re c t  to  f i r s t  d if f e re n c e s ,  and
( 4 .3 * 2 )  u^a f^ * f l  + p 4A% ♦ pBAy ♦ 7^ pA(pA •  l ) ^  ♦  wl^CpB -  I)A*
♦ ^pP (AB ♦ BA)AsAy 
c o r re c t  to sec ;nd d if re r 'e n c c s . 2!i§her approxim ations be obtained 
in  a s im ila r  manner.
The s i S r l c s t  ih c l ly  im p l ic i t  scheme i s  ob tained  by w ritin g  
* [ I  + cAs e  fAy
expanding the r i ^ t  ham s id e  and censparing witli (,.#2 .1) up to  f i r s t  
d if fe re n c e s . This y ie ld s  th e  sWieme
(4 . 3 . 3 ) f l  •• pA^ cL — ^5Ay •  d#
More com plicated  wholly im p l ic i t  schemes, obt^dnoa by f\u*ther 
expansion of (o^ .2 .l) a s  an nverse o p e ra to r , a re  l e s s  s e lu l  f o r  
c a lc u la t io n  and a re  m ainly o f academic i n t e r e s t .
An im p l ic i t  schcGC o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  ob ta ined  fror^ the
r 9 9 .
approxim ation
(4#3#4) * [I  + dA$ ♦ #6y ♦ f&yA* [ I  ♦ aAsebAy ♦ o6yA« Ui«
I f  the r ig h t  hand side o f tha above l a  ejQwrnded and mo o o e ff ic ie n ta  
o f  A*,Ay a re  equated to the eerreepondlng ooefrlo li^n ts  In  the 
expansion o f  (4#2#1), th e  equ t ie n s  
( 4 #3.5) a  — d » pA
b -  e  B pB
are  o b ta in ed . I f ,  i n  a d d i t io n , we re q u ire  th s r ig h t  hand s id e  o f  
(4*3*4) to  f s e to r le e  l a t e  te rn s  in v o lv ing  f i r s t  d if fe re n c e s  o n ly , the 
o o d itiw is
ed a f
(4 . 3 . 6)
ba B o
■ ust a lso  be s a t i s f i e d .  Using (4 .3 .5 )  and (4 .3 . scheme (L .3 .4 ) 
tak es the form
(4 . 3 . 7 ) [ I  ♦ e iy 3 ( l ♦ a [ I  e (e  ♦ pB )ây][I e(fll ♦ pA)dit]it»n
idiioh can be w ritte n  in  the r .R . ty^e fa e to r is e d  form as
[ I  ♦ #Ay B {I ♦ (d  ♦ pA)A*]iM
(4 .3 .8 )
[ I  ♦ dA* ]u*+$ a [ I  + (e  + pB)Ay]vnSf
where i s  an in te rm ed ia te  v a lu e , b u t i s  n o th in  geoa&xri an 
approxim ation to  u a t  any time s ta t io n .
In  p a r t i e u ln r ,  i f
(4 . 3*9) d » jpA, e  a
equation  (4*3*8) beoomes a .R« type seheme and Va-y beooaes an
foo
a p p ro x im a tio n  to  u * +  #
Tb# o o e ff io ie n t#  o f  # ^ w e ^ w #^3 in th« ox reaa loa  o f the 
rig h t-h an d  aide e l' (4*3*4) a i^  now equated to  the ocs* eeponding 
o o e ff io le n ta  in  th e  ex ;an e io n  o f (o * 2 .l)  aiti th«g r e w l t a  
a  « ^ (I  ♦ p&) b » i ( l  ♦ pB)
8 B i ( l  •  pA) e » K i  •  P&)
(4.3*10)
e -  f  « ip(A ♦ B) 
o b ta in ed . 7!aie (4*3*4) beeonee
(4*3*11) ( I  ♦ ( I  •  pA)A* ♦ -  pB)Ay ♦ K yA sju ;+*
* [ I  + i ( l  ♦ PA)A* ♦ g ( l ♦ pB)Ay ♦ e&yù»]w*
Where o , f  a a t ie fy  (4 .3 * 1 0 ). I f  
e m ^ I  ♦ p(A ♦ B)3
f  •  ^  X -  p(A ♦ B)]
•q ^ » tlo n  (4.3*10) 1# M tis f l>  d mnd (4 .3 .1 0 ) beoom g ;i ... 0ÂOî?*3 aohMW
( 1 .7 .3 ) .  I f ,  h e* n ro r,
« .  1(1 + p")U * t  •  j ( l  .  j8 )(I  -  p . ) ,
equ a tio n  (4*3*10) i e  figain e a t ie f ie d  and (4*3.11) beoonee the eoheoe 
proposed in  ch ap te r IT* Thie aoheme oan be f a c t  r ie e d  and re w ritte n  
in  the form
(4*3*12) [ I  ♦ -  p®)dy]v»^f « [ I  ♦ 2(1  ♦ pA)Aa]Uiw
( I  ♦ ^ ( l  -  pA)A*]uv*e« # [ I  +2(1 ♦ pB)Ay]VhR#
where Vw-y i e  no t m  ap rox lm ati^n  to  u#+* * I t  i#  f a i r l ; /  sa fe  to 
a s s e r t  th a t  (4*3*12) C o n s titu te#  the only p ra e t lo a l  method amongst the
fa is ily  o f  im p l ic i t  soheoea given by equations (4.5*10) and (4 .3*11)*
<-j'
• i f ® ;  r f ' i  ■ :•
i|£
C o a ^ ta t io i ia l  d é ta i l#  a ra  g iv a a .in  ch ap te r II#
“’ '1 m r
Im plicit fcraulat c f  higher erder o f aeeùraoy Vvm  (4#3.11) oan .^
h# derived but w ill he o f no praetleal value#
t ■ "ri \r' i -  - '-^ .,HI'-rf ■‘■' •■ra ■
. . # E
K  '% % :6 y y ;y y -. -mJ?
A*:' ' t ' -'
■ it'V :
r-m
T: Tj '/ ■'^■.i"- » i , n ■ 1 A
#
-^SSkï^nS*’ -r, V
t 0 2 .  ' ' ^ # 0
'" " I
orwprd »n: bac w d  à U t m f a a M .  |
Thit Approximation# in  th i#  se c tio n  are  baaed on the exact |
d i f f e  ence re p ré se n ta  io n  (4 # 2 .2 ) , which involve# backward a# w ell a# |
forward d if f e  enoes# Most o f the schemes fOr « x^feroî.ce p o in t I
(lh,f% ,mk) involve p o in ts  sym m etrically  p laced about « i h ,  y * jh  a t  Iitime le v e ls  t  # ak , (mel )k# |
The d i r e s t  mspiinsion o f  (4#2.2) c o r re c t  to  f i r s t  i rd e r  in  |
d iffe re n o es  Ay, 9y produces the scheme |
U«<H « [1 ♦ :pA(A# + V*) + ^pB(Ay ♦ty)]im i I
- Wm j
The scheme proposed by GAfABSDIAN [ 7 ] ,  i s  a p e r tu rb a tio n  o f  th i s  in  |
the form |
(4#4#1) umt# •  [G ♦ ♦ AyVy) ua# I
/ \ II f  we expand (4«2«2) c o r re c t  to  second d if fe ro n o e s , we o b ta in  |
1 . IVim-H » [ I  ♦ 3(As ♦ ?x) ♦ ^pB(Ay ♦ ?y) e ]pA(^pA -  J ) ù i  |
(4*4*2) ♦ j p i ( ‘pA ♦ I ) ? f  ♦ ^pB(jpB -  I)Ay ♦ D f j  |
♦ y*(A B  ♦ BA)(As ♦ V%)(Ay ♦ ?y) ♦ rp^A*A*fx ♦ ^*B*Ayfy]u« |'Iwhich can be s im p lif ie d , u sin g  r e la t io n s  (4*1*2), to  produce I
(4*4*3) ■ [ I  ♦ afA(As + V%) + ;pB(Ay ♦ fy)e2P*A*A«f* e ^p*t*AyVy |
♦ ♦ BA)(A* ♦ )(Ay + Vy) Urn |
This i s  the Lax v;endroff seheme (1*?*2)*
STKaKG*S m o d ifica tio n  (34] o f  the Lax-Wendrof: ache e  may be 
obtained  by expanding; each o f  the b in o u ia l ex p ressions in  (4*2.2) to  
second o rd e r  d iffe ren ces*  Only those tezms which cannot be rep resen ted  on
r o 3
a  n ine p o in t l a t t i c e  b eed  a t  the refezenoe p o in t a re  neglected* I t  i#
then easy  to  mho# th a t  S tra n g le  aeheae t a  e#  the fOm
U.-H .  [Cjg
An im p l ic i t  aoheme o f in t e r e s t  can be o b ta in e i fo r  u la  
(4*2*2) by co n sid erin g
(4 *4 *4 ) Use, # ^I e  ♦ bfy ♦ bsAyTxxl * [ I  ♦ ♦ dSTy ♦ dd^yV% j%%
I f  th e  in v e rse  o p e ra to r i s  expanded, the r ig h t  hand s id e  ag rees w ith  
(4 *4 *2 ) up to term s in  see nd d if fé re n c e s  i f  
a  a  4pk m -e
b # ipB m -d*
I f  these  v a lu es  a re  s u b s t i tu te d  in to  (4 *^*4 ) ,  and the l a t t e r  
w r i t te n  a s  a p roduct o f  f a c to r s ,  we o b ta in  the sc '.eae ,
[ I  •  apaCy]aRe$ # [ I  + «pABxjUs
(4 *4 *3 )
[ I  -  %pAAx]ue^ ■ [ I  ♦ iipBVy jWhC, 
idiere Vs^f i s  an ap p rex iaa tio n  to  u#e}* Three s i< :^ a r  schemes to  
(4 *4 *3 ) can  be ob ta ined  by in te rch an g in g
( i )  As and 
( i i )  Ay and Vy,
( H i )  Ax sad ? s ,  and Ay w ith  ?y*
A lticugh  (4 *4 . 3 ) i s  very  s im il r  in  ap iearanee to  (^* j*3) to g e th e r w ith
(4 *3 *9 )# i t  i s  i n  f a c t  an o rd e r o f  aoouraoy h ig h e r.
These a re  the  **diagonal" schemes o f ch ap te r IX"
/m other in  l i c i t  ap: ra x ia a t io n  to  (4*2*2) can be ob ta ined  f^om the
/ c ^
form
» [ I  ♦ #(A% ♦ Vx) ♦ b(Ay ♦ fy) ♦ b#(Ay ♦ Vy)(Ax ♦ V&)]~*
(4 *4 *6)
[ l  ♦ • (a* ♦ 9*) ♦ d(Ay e Vy) ♦ de(Ay ♦ Vy)(^i ♦ V%)]u#
This sg rse s  w ith  (4*4*2) to  sseond o rder d i f f e  e a ses  i f
# » ^  » HI 
b  » -d
sad then (4*4*6) oan be w ritte n  in  fa e to r is e d  fons as  
[ I  •  ^pB(Ay ♦ Vy))VbH •  [ I  ♦ ♦ ?*) ]%%#
(4*4*7)
[ I  -  JJ^(A ï  ♦ Vs) jUee$ « [ I  * ^ ^ (A y  ♦ Vy) .VrH
where vee, i s  a f i r s t  o rd e r a; p ro x iaa tio n  to %i#e'* Loheae (a *4 * 7) i s
the  soheae s tu d ie d  in  d e t a i l  in  ohap ter IIX*
I f  we eo n s id er the hybx'id form ula (4*2*3), an e iq ^ Iio it form ula 
a  c u ra te  to  second d if fe re o e e s  can be ob ta ined  by expanding (^ 2 * 3 )  and 
sim p lify in g  th r o u ^  the use of (4*1.2)*  The r e s u l t  
(4*4*6)uae# » [ I  ♦ )p 4 (I  ♦ pi)A%v;^(I-pA)VxepBAy— (AB*BA)
(AseVs)Ay]us
i s  obtained*
An l a p l i c i t  ap ro x ia a tio n  to  (4*2*3) i s  obtf.in^U by considering
(4 *4 *9 ) •  [X edx ♦ bùy ♦ baùyAx] * [ l  + dVg ♦ d y ♦ dn^yV# ;ya
This ag rees w ith  (4*2*3) up to second d if fe re n c e s  i f
a  e -%pA m -C 
b * —^pB # —d
and (4 *4*9) omy tlien be w r i t te n  a s
r o ^ .
(4*4*10) [ I  ♦ j ( l  -  pB) y jWWH « ( I  ♦ ^pAVsjtte %.
[ I  •  #AAx jUm*# •  [ I  ♦ f  ( I  ♦ pB)Ay vac# I
where wee, i s  n e t an ep^rax im stien  to  u s t  any tla n  lü v e l#  This shheae 
i s  one o f  the  " l a t e r s l "  eeheoes described  in  ehap to r II*  The resadn ing  |
Tnwbers o f t^ie " l a t e r a l "  o la sa  o f  schemes oan be obt^dned by co n s id erin g  the I 
d i f f e r e n t  hybrid  exac t so lu tio n s*  |
'II t  e ig h t  be cx}eMited th a t  accuracy hig lier than second o rd er could |
\be ob tained  by co n sid erin g  s  f a c to r is e d  sche"# o f  a more genera l type I  |
ueH  » { [ !  ,♦ a A* ♦ %#%][! e  cAy e 6 V y ^ rie e f i% e fV & ] [ legf'.yeb^y :%#* ^
: ib u t ,  on expanding, i t  tu rn s  c u t th a t  th i s  in c re ase  in  accuracy can only  É1be achieved i f  the o a t r ic e s  A and B commute. T his schene w il l  be Â1considered  la te r#
/ o L  .
Ill llinwn fff llllllH  *k.lr Mourw,.
At th is  Juno lu re  i t  i#  worth g a tb e rlo g  t o ,^ t  3r  t>io mohea##
deriv ed  in  th i s  clm pter vhioh a rc  l ik e ly  to  be o f in t e r n a t ,  and o f 
p r a e t ie a i  v a lue  in  eolvirzg the th ree  types o f  problem mentioned in  
s e c tio n  4*1#
The moat sl^p iifL can t e x p l i c i t  seheces a re  and (4 # 4 .l)  Wiich
are  ao cu ra te  to ord*gr h ,  and (4#3*2), (4«4#3) #md (4*4#8) which a re  
ac cu ra te  to  o rd e r bf # Although i t  i s  g em iv d ly  accepted  th a t  the most 
im o r ie n t  e x p l i c i t  cehems i s  the Lax V endroff method (4*4*3), i t  seems 
th a t  form ulae such as  (4*3*2) and (4 .4 .8 )  m ight w e ll be used a t  e x tre m itie s  
o f  reg io n s #6ere th s  ce n tred  form ula (4*4*3) i s  n o t a p p lic a b le .
Im p lic i t  g chôme# o f no te  a re  (4*3*3)# (4*3*8), sco u ra te  to  o rd e r h , 
and (4*3d1), (4*3*12), (4*4*5), (4*4*10), (4*4*7) accu ra te  to  o rd e r h*« 
hixccpt f o r  schemes (4*3*3) and (4*3.11) (Wendroff*s method) a l l  a rc  
f a c tc r ia a b le  schemes* The accurt.oy o f  the fa c to r is e d  e o lc ic s  (4*3*8), 
(4*4*3), (4*4*7) i s  o rd e r  h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  s te p ,  whs 4&s schemes (4*3*12), 
(4*4*10) arc  in c o n s is te r i t  w ith  the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  system  (4*1*1) over th e  
f i r s t  step* Care must be taken in in co rp o ra te  Vie conditions
o f  s  problem in  such a  way th a t  the o v e ra ll accuracy o f  fa c to r is e d  
schem ehas no aeeuraciy a t  th e  f i r s t  step*  T his p o in t i s  f u l ly  
exp lained  w ith  reg ard  to  souere (4*3*12) in  ch ap te r I I ,  and w ith  regard  
to  scheme (4*4*7) in  clwqitcr I I I*
The o r ig in a l  a l te r n a t in g  d ire c t io n  êùhmms d iscussed  in  a g en era l 
paper by DOUGlv^ d and oami f s ]  d id  n o t lo se  accuracy a t  the in te rm ed ia te  
s te p ,  and so no boundary m o d ifica tio n  was re q u ired  w ith  Vie se seliemes.
'ro'i,
L et ue now ooaeider wiiioh eoheaee e re  most e i l - e d  f o r  eeeh 
problem#
For the C&uohy problem , only e x p l ic i t  aol^emee s :^  ap p lica b le  
einoe no boundary d a ta  i e  given# I t  would a ^ ie a r  th a t  the  Lax V endroff 
method (4*4*3) la  th e  rw ct ag itab le#
For th e  in i t ia lH w m d a ry  value  problem the aclicmee most eui'^ed a re  
theee baaed only  cm forw ard d l ; f e :c n c e e .  In  th i s  re sp e c t the 
a l t e r n  t in g  d ire c t io n  method (4.3*12) would appe »r to  be the beat#
For the  mixed i n i  im l-boundar) value p rob l33 , n e a rly  al!t the 
soaemes are  ^ p . l lc a b le ,  w ith  the ccheae (4 .4 .7 )  coTabinlng maxlmuc 
s t a b i l i t j t  w ith  second o rd e r  accuracy#
/ o ÿ .
^ 6  YarifcM. CoeX'iiclant»
I f  the  m atriooft Â and B depend on the space v& riah les x end y ,  
we s^muld re tu rn  to  (4*1 *3} end use i t  as a s t a r t in g  p o in t fo r  d e riv in g  
the  approxim atia : d if fo ie n e e  soheaes. I t  i s  s im p le r , however, to  take 
th e  co n s tan t o o e f f ie ic n t  d if fe re n o e  schemes obtained  f r o s  (4#2*l) and 
(4#2#2) and a ttem pt to  modify them fo r  the case o f  v a r ia b le  c o e ff ic ie n ts *  
In  f a c t  a l l  the sc: er.ee accu ra te  to  f i r s t  o rd e r m ain ta in  th e i r  accuracy# 
Of the ache zes accu ra te  to  second o rd e r , f a e to r is e d  schemes (4#4#3) 
and (4#4#7) m ain ta in  aeeur&sgr in  the sane form, w heieas (4*3#2), the 
Lax V/endroff sciiene (4*4 ,3) # and Vendroff* s scheme (4 ,3*11) r e ta in  t h e i r  
accuracy only  i f  they a re  w r i t te n  in  a  m odified form* This c o n s is ts  o f  
re p la c in g  term s l ik e  >y AAxBAy and so on , o r  by #va^%mting the
sm tric e s  a t  some eV ier x ,y  node# (T his m o d ifica tio n  i s  explained in  
c liap ter I I  fo r  the c ig ^ t  p o in t a l te rn a t in g  d ire c t io n  % Ihod) #
4*7 8W,jyAfaf
'IWe w il l  now e m elder the  e t e b i l l t y  of the so! ewes mentioned in  
eeo tio n  4#5# I t  i e  eeauned th a t  the  seheaee have co n s tan t e o e z f io le n ts  
and th a t  the boumtazy o o n d itio n s , i f  any, a re  period ic#  I f  these 
o o n d itio n s a re  s a t i s f i e d  then  the  F o u rie r tr a n s fo re a t io  o f the spaoe 
v a r ia b le s  ean be made in  th e  u su a l way and the r e s u l t
VbH « G (/?,y>e
obtained  ehe ie  G i s  th e  a m p lif ic a tio n  m atrix  o f the p a r t ic u la r  scheme 
inder co n s id éra  t ie n  and e re  a r b i t r a r y  r e e l  numbers, Again the 
co n d itio n  fo r  s t a b i l i t y ,  the ta x  Richtmycr c o n d itio a  r# q u ire s
IIc g II < i * o(k)
The only  e x i d i c i t  sWiemes which are  l ik e ly  to  be used e x te n s iv e ly  
a rc  th e  c e n tra l  scw m cs (4*4,1) and (4#4#3) whiclz have V e a sq p lif iea tio n  
m a trices
il(c o q ^ h  e  coayh) e  ip(A  s i # h  ♦ Bsiiqfh)
and
I  •  p* A*(l-coqf?h) ♦ B *(l-oo*fh) ♦ ^(ABeBA)sii#haityb^ »» ip(A siz#heB si:yh) 
re sp e o tiv s ly #  I f  A and B a rc  o n s ta n t ,  and i f  
|Xaj m
#h#r#
IA .  - 0
|b -  A^i| # 0
the form er schesc i s  s ta b le  i f
(4 .7 .1 )  9 < (OAEjasriAN [? ] )
and the l a t t e r  i f
(4 .7 .2 )  p * (lAX «na WEKDROFF f23])
/ / o .
The one quadrant sehmaee (4,3*1) end (4 ,3 ,2 )  e ie  u n lik e ly  to  be 
used me p r in o ip e l Aohev.es in  e  o e lo u le tio n , b u t they may be employed a t  
boundaries where the o e n tra l seheme# a re  no t a^pllocble^,  I t  oan be
seen  from the empUfLeatlzm m a trices ,  ( f o r  exemple the a m p lif ic a tio n  
m a trix  o f (4 ,3 ,1 )  ie
I  -  p[ A( 1 -ooqph)eB( 1-coayh) 1 e ip  Asi#heBsi% yh ] ,  
th a t  these s c e n e s  re q u ire  to  be p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  in  o rd er even to  be 
c o n d itio n a lly  s ta b le .
When A and B a rc  v a r ia b le  m a tr ic e s , i t  a; pears  th a t  (4 ,7 ,1 )  and
(4 , 7, 2 ) s t i l l  g ive  a  guide to  the s t a b i l i t y  o f  the re sp e c tiv e  schemes 
alViough th )  LaxHiCndroff form ula now re q u ire s  sow  ^'wratrlctive co n d itio n  
l i k e  the commutation e f  A and B [2 2 ] , &%:c rim en ta l r e s  A te  ob ta ined  by
BUHarSIh [ 2 ] ,  and d e c  those g iven in  ch ap te rs  I I  and I I I  ezggcst th a t  
(4 , 7 , 2 } i s  in  f a c t  too severe a r e s t r i c t i o n  on the mesh r a t i o  in  ma^y 
c a se s .
The ra o to r is e d  im p lied t schemes (4 ,3 ,8 )  (w ith  (4 ,3 * 9 ), (4 ,3 ,1 2 ) , 
(4 , 4 , 5 ) ,  (44 , 7 ) ,  (4 * 4 ,1 0 ))  can a l l  be w ritte n  in  the i*orm
BsAsVaCf m B#A,vu
and so the  am p li^ flo a tio n  m a trix  f o r  any o f  the above eWw.ues i s
G .  A#iBs^B$A# 
where the c o e f f ic ie n t  m a trices  a re  re sp e c tiv e ly
/ / /  . :
â
M$M B* I
( I  ♦ ÎPA) î  ( I  ♦ jpB) t  ipB #** '
4 f ( I  V ) * ( I  î  f  ) * ^ ]  j [ ( I  Î  pB) ♦ ( I  1 pB).^*>] i
( I  ♦ ipA) -  ( l  ♦ àpB) -  j
I  ± /^pAi s i i^ b  I  î  ^  1 alnyh |
( l  ♦ ipA) •  ♦ I^ )  + ( I  2 pB}#^^3 i
I f  the m etfise#  A end B commute, I t  can be ehoen fo r  theee im p l ic i t  
eehemee th a t
G*G .  I ,
and CD a l l  the im p l ic i t  f a e to r ie a b le  echeae# dceoaribed here a re  
u n co n d itio n a lly  e ta h lc ,  The echeme (4#3#6) a le c  req u ire#  th a t  A and B 
be p o a itiv e  d e f in i t e .  When the comsmtatiom cunditiam
AB » BA
doe# not hold analyaea a im ila r  to those given in  chaptm  a : I  and 1:1 
m il l  e c r i i 'y  th a t  the aorieaes a re  u n c o a d (>k .
i
f j z .
In  o rd e r  to  obtaim a num orleal so lu tio n  o f (4* 1 ,1) fkon an I
1#  ^l i c i t  aoh# # , i t  i#  d c o ira b la  to  use tb# l a t t e r  in  f a e to r is e d  form# 
f o r  th e  iR p l ic i t  e^em oe (4 * 3 ,8 ) ,  (4 ,3 * 1 2 ), (4 ,4 # 3 ), (4 ,4 .1 0 )  the' i . ^
method o o n e is te  o f  so lv in g  a  two p o in t form ula in  th t j  d lr e e t io o ,  
fo llow ed by a  e ia illfir  procédure in  the % d irec tio n #  fo r  the c e n tr a l  
f o r  aula (4#4#7)# the  in d iv id u a l a i e /e  in  the jr and x d ire c tio n #  
rc e p e c tiv e ly  req u ire  the so lu tio n s  o f a th ree  p o in t fo rm ila .
In  f s e t ,  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  a two p o in t v e c to r  form ula involv ing  
m atrix  c o e f f ic ie n ts  fiuiy impose co n d itio n s  on the aa tzdoes A and B as  
shown in  ch a p te r  IX, I t  i s  q u ite  easy to  show th a t  fo r  methods I(4 ,3#8) and (4 ,4 # 3 ) , i f  the c a lc u la tio n s  a rc  c a r r ie d  o u t in  the I
In eg a tiv e  y  and x d i r e c t lc o s  re sp e c tiv e ly , the e l^ n v a lu e s  o f  A and B H
must s a t i e t y  the condi t ie n s  |
\  ^  '  "p
rcspeotlvcjLy, in  o rd e r  t h a t  ro u n d -o ff e r ro r s  c o m it te d  in  the c a lc u la t io n 4
do n o t grow# I f  the sdhene (4*3# 12) i s  u sed , i t  app<s?ars th a t  the 
m a trices  must e i th e r  be b o th  p o s it iv e  d e f in i t e ,  bo th  n eg a tiv e  d e f in i t e ,  ?
o r one p o s it iv e  and one n eg a tiv e  d e f in i t e ,  wW was schaso (4 ,4 .1 0 ) 
re q u ire s  B e i th e r  p o s i t iv e  o r  neg a tiv e  d e f in i te  and V  B - 1 ,  where the 1
c a lc u la t io n  a t  the second hr I f  s te p  i s  performed In  th  n ega tive  % d i r e c t io n ,
Although the s o lu t io n  o f  a th ree  p o in t fo rm ula , as in  the
in d iv id u a l s te p s  a f  (4 ,4 ,7 )  im o se s  no co n d itio n s  on -* mnd B, e x tra
boundary v a lu es  must be g iven  in  o rd er th a t  the soI  j ; !  jn c&n be 
c a rr ie d  out in  y  and x d ire c t io n s  r e s p e c tiv e ly . (TM.s method can
■ r-A ' ■ 7/3
th e re fo re  w ü y  be used f o r  the m ixed-initi#Jl-beuad& ry#valu# problem ),
Theee e x tra  beund&zy value# a re  a leo  req u ired  by the Lex Wendroff eeheme Im 
e  f i n i t e  x ,y  re g io n . The a d d it io n a l boundazy infora&^tion req u ired  
oould  w ell r e a t r i o t  the use o f  e e a i r a l  fb m u lae  in  many preblese#
'-" I ..: '.
■'Am- i, _ rja^ - Â'.
■ ■ 'f_ 'V' r
r -rn'S.' - ' flip-
CowMtAn. M»tjdc0».
C onsider now the ease wher^ the n e ^ rie e s  In the d i f f e r e n t i a l  
ayeten
%
a re  eo n a tan t and ebey the oom m utatiw  eoriditloci
AB » BA
Although th i s  ease  i s  r a r e ly  encountered in  p r a o t ie e ,  i t  « i l l  be o f 
th e o re t ie a l  i n t e r e s t  to  examine approx iaation#  to  the exfiet d iffe re n o e  
so lu tio n s  (a. ,^ ,1) and (4#2#2)# These eqiin tlons now take the 
sim p ler fo rse
(4 .9 .1 )  vm*% •  j^ ( l ♦ a * )» * ( l ♦ A y )^ J  Ita 
and
(4 .9 .2 )  « .♦ . -  [ ( I  ♦ A .) 'P * U  .  V, ) " ^ ( I  ♦ A i ) ^ ( I  -  Vw)~'»"l w. iW j
re a p e e tiv e ly .
From th e  form o f  ths above two exp ressions i t  ean be seen t h s t  i t  
« i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  in  f a s t  to  eo n sid er apprsxination&  to  the q u a n t i t ie s ;
(4 .9 .3 )  &(&«.pi) •  ( I  ♦ A»)*^
( 4 . 9 a )  a { u ,  f « ,  JA) •  ( I  ♦ A .)^> ^(I -  » ,)•* ’►' .
Consider the s c a la r  no tio n
f(##q) •  (1 ♦ m)^
and l e t  us c o n s tru c t the ta b le  o f  Padè approxim ants to  th i s  A im tic n  
(WALL [39]) • A Pad# approxim ation i s  o f  the  form
,  y . . q )
where N ^ (s ,q ) , * ^ (s ,q )  a re  }d y n o m ia ls  in  s e f  degrees a and t  r e s p e c tiv e ly .
/ / f
such th a t
W# w ill  aaaxiM th a t
« 1 «
By a tra ig h tfo rv a rd  a lg e b ra , the fadè  ta b le  f o r  ( le 2 )^  ean be derived  







W ( 2 e q ) l4 ^ 1 e q ) ( 2 e q ) s '
eÊ#Msesa#ens##eMmphm##e#&d0kenises###asas#sseaaeseeewp—
1 ^ :(2 -q )s4  W l - q ) ( 2 - q  z '
mble 4.9.1
The v a rio u s  d iffe re n o e  sobemes, which are  app rox iaan ts to  (4 .9 # l)  
a re  then given by
U.H -  , p A ) w , p A ) ) ( K^ ( Ay , pB) ( N^ ( Ay , pB) )%%#
T his may be w ritte n  i n  the f s m
M^(Ax,pA)M^(4||,pB)yaH » *^(da ,pA)M^(dy ,pB)un #
The l a t t e r  soim m  now allow s a P«K. type f a e to rU a t io n
•  Hg(^fpA)ua
w Kg(As,pB)v»v#
(provided a boundmy procédure e x i s t s ) ,  o r  a D-type fa e to r is e d  f«na
/ / 6 .
M^(As,pA)ttiH ■ VkH
I t  should bo noted tbmit, in  the coaeu ting  e a se , the above 
f a c to r is a  t ie n s  h e ld  even f o r  e x p l io i t  and sh e lly  i a p l i o i t  sehe e s .
Thus the | t  e n t ry ,  v  d eh  i s  d i f i l e o l t  to  use in  the non-esK auting ea se , 
ean be ap p lied  in  the form o f a two s tep  fa o to r is e d  eo s m  i l l u s t r a t e d  
In  F igure 4# 9*1
X
A part from t - i s  seheo# the only new soheae shoim in  the Pad# 
ta b le  i s  the s^uwas pf which i s  aeou ra te  to  e rd e r  h*# T his seheme 
cannot be used in  r .  ,  f e r a ,  a s  a boundary preeedure does n o t e x i s t  
b u t nay prove u se fu l i ^ n  used in  the D-type fo ra .  I t  oan be shewn 
to  be u n e o n i i t i  æ  ly  s ta b le  in  the Lan-Kiehtnyer e e w 0 .
Let us tu rn  now to  those seherges which a r is e  fvan mp: ro x in a tio n s  
to  (4 , 9 . 2) Of c o u iœ  a l l  th ese  derived  in  se c tio n  a.** ca rry  through
/ / 7 .
•ad  a d n i t  o f  fo a to r ls a tio a o *  Hoaever we o b e li  n o t ro fo o t ouoh 
oeheaeo h e re .
Xaoteed we w i l l  oonolder the  p rev iously  aoatipaod# r.^ore g ea e re l 
epp rox laa tio ii to  (4#9#4) in  the form
[X ♦ aCtt ♦ W » r * l l  ♦ «Û, ♦ «?»]
I t  om be shown th a t  a  soh# #  aoouxmte to  th i rd  o rd e r  i s  ob ta ined  whan 
a  e  «d a -  pA)(X •  
b a  «0 a ♦ pd) ( l  ♦
Oaoe aga in  we asm a b le  to  de o n s tra te  u n eo n d ltio n a l s t a b i l i t y  in  the 
W l senso#
Slaoe the eozaditiom th a t  the a s t r io e s  eomaute i s  r a th e r  an 
s r t i f i e i a l  one we w i l l  no t oonsid r  th is  case the mi ü  ic e s  A and B 
are  fu n e tlo a s  o f  and t#  Almost e e r ta l i  ly  the accu rao ies da o o s tra te d  







/ / a .
In  # s e r ie s  of papers (32 -  37] STRANG eonsldered  the sim ple 
e o s ls r  eq u s tien
■ ® « can# t(> 0).
He mss sb le  to  myam A a t  f e r  the  s o lu t io n  o f sn  i n i t i a l  beundsry value 
problem by a  sehewe vhieh was no t w holly 03Q )lielt, s t a b i l i t y  r e s t r i c t e d  
aoeuracy to  o rd e r  hf end i u  i  e t  he p resen ted  the on ly  two sche^ies which 
were s ta b le*  and a t ta in e d  th i s  o rd e r  o f  aociiraGy# They oorrespond to  
the and e n t r i e s  in  the  Padb tab le#  O bvloastv in  two space 
dimensions fo r  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  a problem o f type (b)*  we cannot hope* 
on the  b a s is  o f  S tranges r e s u l t s  to  o b ta in  a  mohe ae which w i l l  be more 
aceu ra te  than  o rd e r  hf# What i s  found* however* i s  th a t  the 
Analogues in  two space dim ensions o f  Strang* s  ' 'b e e f  sohemes in  one 
space dimension* hold  m üy f a r  the oa;>e o f aomnutlng ma tr ic e s #  I t  
would appear* Therefore* th a t  the g re a te s t  aooureoy a t ta in a b le  by a 
scheme whieh can be used in  a  p h y sica l s i tu a t io n  (ww-ro ^ Ba) i s  
r e s t r lo te d  to  o rd e r  h*# Since scheme (4#4#7) 03 b in e s  both  th i s  
acourasy i t h  umognAitlenal s t i ^ l l i t y  i t  wo^ld appear to  be the  "b a t"  
a tta in a b le #
I t  idiould be noted th a t  the above remarks apply  only  to  tw o-level 
schemes# There rem ains to  be considered the f a  d ly  o f  m u lt i- le v e l
schemes# This w i l l  mot be attem pted  in  th i s  th e s is#
.   ,_____
i m m m
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XntrwtowUon
In  t h i s  ch ap te r  th e  aumerl a" so lu tio n  o f the  % % ^Ttolle system o f  
oon—ryoU on  I m
R ' K '  #  «
Where f  m f (u )  and g m g(u)* w i l l  be oonsldered#
Hew methods w i l l  be in trodueed  which have s a t ls f a e to ry  s t a b i l i t y  
d h a ra e te r ls t io s #  The f i r s t  i s  an e x p l ic i t  p w ed lo to r-eo iree to r method 
whicli i s  a  g e o e ra l is a t io a  o f  a  tw o-step  fo rm u la ti«a  o f  the Lax vvendmoff 
method f o r  monllmear systems# The rem aining nsihoda a re  nonl inear 
analogues o f schemes oonsidered in  ch ap te rs  H  and I I I #  Tbm mmcoth 
in c o rp o ra tio n  o f  bcundfry d a ta  w il l  be o n s ld e red  in  an e f f o r t  to  
minimise the  effm ete  o f n o n lin ea r i n s t a b i l i t y  as  rep o rted  by fHILLIFS [28] 3 
and PimmiYm and SORfOlf [ y > \
/ 2 / .
a*?. „ .S\« ,P i^ * m i& M „ m t t i i »
The f i r s t  o rd e r nonm linssr ^ a r t i e l  d i f f e r # n t l s l  equation  w r i t te n  in
the divergenoe formMt~ t
f t  ♦ > K "< _  “ t  
w
i s  termed s  ooaaerYi.tior, law . I t  exp resses the f a s t  th r.t the q u a n tity  
o f  u contained  in  ary  H dim ensional hypervolume V o f x-space* changes 
a t  a r a te  equal to  the f lu x  o f the v ao to r (f$ * # ..f^ )  in to  v
ju à x  » j :^  lud / f . r d s
where s i s  the bounding su rface  o f  v* and ¥ i s  th<i normal to  th  su rface  
drawn inwards# . la rg e  misibtv o f  physica l laws are co nservation  la * s ,  
the qu n t i t i e s  u and f  depend ng on the v a r ia b le s  which e sc rib e  the 
s ta te  o f the phyeioul system* and perhaps on their* d r i v a t i v as . In  
p a r t ic u la r  i f  we con sid er tlieo rie s  which ignoi'c suoh d is s ip a t iv e  
pi.enomena as v is c o s i ty  and h s ^ t conduction* then th  q u a n t i t ie s  u and 
f  a re  A uiotions o f  tlw s t a t e  v a r i  b le s  b u t no t o f  th e ir  d eriv a tiv es#
In  t h i s  ch ap te r we s h a l l  be concerned w ith the * aos M « t and 2* 
although i t  i s  most l i k  l y  th a t  so a  o f tiv> methods a  y  be 
g en e ra lise d  to  an a r b i t r a r y  number o f  siaoe dimensions# The case H « 1 
w il^ be used to  serve as an in tro d  c tio n  to  t!ie case « 2* although 
even in  the form er ease sooe new sclvsmes w il l  be inf^roduoed#
I f  we choose the s ta te  v r ia b le s  as the components o f u then 
t!ie one dimensionfil system can be put in  the form
I
I Z Z .
(5*1*1) ^  * M  "  ® u (x ,o ) -  ♦ (*)
« te r»  u ! •  « V M tor o f  a  ooaqpononta and f (u )  l a  a  v ao to r  valued 
fu n o tian  o f  the ooapaoaot# o f u .  I f  «a oarry  ou t the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  
l a  (5 .1 .1 ) , the quaailloaar f l r a t  o rd er ajrstea o f  partial d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equations
(5 .1 .2 )  ♦ A ( u ^  •  0 ,
i s  obtained* where
A (U )
i s  the Jaoobisn m a trix , o r g ra d ie n t o f  f  w ith re sp e c t to  the  ooup^nents 
o f u# I f  a g en era l system o f equations o f  the form (3*1 #2) oan be 
w ritte n  in  the form (3#1#1)* then  we say th a t  i t  oan be put In to  
conservatjjD  The requirem ent th a t  the m atrix  A has n r e a l
d i s t i n c t  e igenvalues ( i  # 1 * . . .n )  f o r  a l l  v a lu es o f  u , ensu res th a t  
the  system (5«1#2) i s  hyp% fbolie. The q u a n t i t ie s  p ^ ( i  m 1 * . . .n )  a re  
the  lo c a l sound s, e^U^.
are in te re s te d  in  the i n i t i a l  value it>ble?i e:n@ isting o f 
(5*U 1) o r (3 .1 .2 )  to g e th e r  w ith  the i n i t i a l  data
u (x ,0 )  « #(%)
p ie  sc rib ed  on the 1 ne t  » 0 . In  p rac tio e  probleuis r i s i n g  from 
p h y sica l phenomena a re  l ik e ly  to  in troduce bounu&ry co n d itio n s  
on X » a ,b  say .
/ 2 3
The two dim#naion&l an&le^u## o f  (3 # 1 .l)  and (5#1#2) are  g iven by
(5 .1 .5 )
and
(5 .1 .4 )  ^  ♦ 4 ( u ) ^  ♦ * (v » )^  ■ 0
re sp e c tiv e ly *  vbe. c Â and B are  the Jaoobian m atrioou o f f  and g w ith  
re sp e c t to  the  components o f u# The assum ption th a t  i ^nd B have 
r e a l  d i s t in c t  eigenvalues*  and th a t  thoy may be sim*ilt ..eoiisly 
gym aetriced en su res the iiypt i b o l ic i ty  o f  (5#1#4)#
Æ i
■ .■ ?
Canaei-y . g ? n  U va.
The s im p le s t sxfm rl# o f  a  conservation  la v  in  one spaoe 
dimension i s  fum i^îied  by the s e a le r  equation
(5 .2 .1 )  1^  ♦ u |^  # 0 u(%,0) m ♦ (» )
This may be w r i t te n  in  the ooaservation  form
I t  * ■ 0
and i t  i s  a s ia ^ le  m a tte r to  v e r i f y  th a t  so lu tio n s  o f (5 .2 .1 )  s a t i s f y  
the eq u a tio n
(5 .2 .2 )  u w *(% -  u t)
The more gan  ^ ital equa tion  o f  the form ( 5 .2 .1 ) ,  namely
I t  * “  ® u (x ,0 ) -  *(%)
ean lik ew ise  be shown to  have a  s o lu tio n  which s a t i s f i e s  
u e -  a (u ) t )
A so lu tio n  whieh s a t i s f i e s  the above equation  i s  termed a 
s o f t  so lu tio n  o f  the eq u a tio n
I t  ♦ •  ®» .  ♦(»)
I t  i s  welMcnown th a t  no smooth so lu tio n  w i l l  in  clSRsral e x i s t  
fo r  a l l  time beo^msc o f the n o n - l in e a r i ty  o f  (5 .1 .1 )  ^ 2 1 .  In s tead  
we have to  s e e /  m&sk s o lu tio n s  defined  by the req.iii%oo.:^ th a t
i / (w^u ♦ w ^f)dxdt ♦iw(x*0)#(x)dx .  0 
be s a t i s f i e d  fo r  a l l  maooth fu n o tio n s w which van ish  fo., | x | e t  la rg e  
enough. The concep ts o f  so t  and weak so lu tio n s  ar^  lacussed  in  
îsAX [18:* and KOf and KjlTTKh [2 4 ].





&. I"  '  * I f  ♦ . .  u y p f e « 0
V m PP
I «I
wfaer# p*p*u demote density*  p ressu re  end v c lo e ity *  and y  i s  the r a t io  o f 
the s p é c if ié  h e a ts .  This system i s  not in  co n serv a tio n  form* b u t a 
tran sfo rm atio n  to  the new s t a t e  v a r ia b le s  
p •  p* e m apu* ♦ *Vy# m •  pu 
allow s us to  w rite  the equ: t ia n s  o f  one dimension 1 gas lew  In  the 
co nservation  form
(5 .2 .6 )  I f  ♦ ^  ■ 0
whezw
* "I o ; #m♦ I
and
r .  K f c . K j i
N otice th a t  t l i is  fo rm ula tion  d isp la y s  the la v s  o f conserva tion  o f  mass*
energy and momentum#
In  fa c t*  F rie d ric h s  has shown th a t  even i f  we in tro d u ce
osgne tdtyârodyn&iidc te rr is  in to  the oo p re s s ib le  f lo r  equations* the
le t t e r *  now c a lle d  the  U m dquist equations* can be w rii ten  in
conservation  form. Numerical sohenes fOr the in te g ra t io n  o f (5 .2 .6 )  





In  two space dlmenslcHiis s im ila r  sim ple n o n lin ea r systems e x i s t .  
For example the eq u a tio n s
j  <1 -  1 ,2 )
^  ♦ *(ui ♦ »(um )"]^ •  0 
ttj(* # y ,0 ) ■ ♦ ^ (x ,y ) 
have the  s o f t  so lu ti^m s
■ *j(% -  • (u ,) t,jr  -  (1 « 1 , 2)
Also the equaticm s o f  two dim ension 1 gas flow may b w r i t te n  in  









( y i ) o  •  ^  ^  ^
r S £ ! . ï | l ( ^ ^ )
w ith  m » pu* n ® pv* e « ]#(u*4v^) # ^/V-1* and u*v the two v e lo c ity
-Wig
4^ '"
7 2  V f
■ 'V ;H 'V -- '7 ^ 'H
q<wpm»nt## A# b efo re  p sad  p denote the d eao lty  and p ressu re
k>i^
re a p e o tiv e ly . Those equr t lo n s  end th e i r  aunt l;ite  ,:m tl« n  a re  the
sub j e s t  o f a ,p a p e r  [2]#
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im i EK cU olt Qm. <>m«.
E x p lic it  toèie^es tmr th#  w m erica l # «1 itio n  o f  the system ( 5, 1 , 1) 
have been proposed by W% and WSiNBBOPP [19]* and MQWmtKt. [ 2 9 ] ,  l a  the 
l a t t e r  paper* (onieh  I s  m  e x e e lle n t  review o f  s#}#;3es f o r  the so lu tio n  
o f  ( 5 , 1. 1 ) )  R ieh tayer re w rite s  the liAMEf^DEOFF so e  e  e s  a ^ lo -s te o
- r  - * ■ « )
—# r# , ## Iw for* , «Ç**» tt( th ,o k )  and 1# an la ta m c d ia ta  v a lu # .
I n  foot*  in  the above form ulation* i s  a f i r s t  o rd e r approxim ation to
The o v e ra ll method i s  o o rre o t to  seooml o rd e r .
I f  we use th e  ap; r  jx ia a t io n
(5.W ) .  H 4 ,, .  < . , )  -  V 2 « î., -  < î.,)
th#n ## a re  B rad lctlii,: tiM valu#  « f  ,  # # rr» # t t 9 « rd e r h*
The soheae
(5 .3 .3 )  m m J l*  ( l - # ) « ^ ^  -
1 # a gancra l » r r # g t o r  f a r a i l #  to  b# u##d In  «cm juaotlon w ith  ( 5, 5. 2 ) .
I t  may b« ragarded a# a gaaera llaa tlon  o f the aaooad atop in  (5*5.1).
I f  1# # l ia la a t# d  from (5.5.5) by in iag  ( ).5.2) than fo r  the
ra a u lt ln g  formula to ba ac eu ra ta  to  o rd ar h* tlw  oond ltiona
a tc 1 b # ^
o u s t be  s a t i s f i e d .  ih sse  o o n d itio n s are  ob ta ined  by the um ial TaylAr
expansions in  terms o f  u and i t s  d e r iv a tiv e  a t  t  se i n i  (ih*mk).
Tims equations (5 ,5 ,2 )  am' (3 .3 ,5 )  to g e th e r w itlt the ûiovn ohoioe of a and
b g ive the second o rd e r o o rre o t p red io  to r -o o r :e o to r  soheres
/ Z 9 .
(5.3.4) - ffLi)
V4; ( f j r  -
To in v e s tig a te  the  behaviour o f  a oooline& r f i n i t e  d iffé re n c e  
scheao w ith re sp e c t to  growth o f  ro u n d -e ff  e rro r*  ec th a t  the
concept o f  s t a b i l i t y  i s  a  lo c a l  oaa* and tb e io fo re  o n a i l e r  the  s t a b i l i t y  
o f the  l i m  r is e d  v e rs io n  o f  (5 ,5 ,4 )#  On e l ira ln a t l  *rj o f i t  can
be shown th a t  (5*3 ,4) I s  eq u iv a len t in  the l in e a r is e d  case to  the soWme
(5.3.5)
here  A i s  n^e a oonstnn t m a trix . Taking F o u rie r transform s w ith 
re sp e c t to the space v a r ia b le s  in  the u su a l wty m  o b ta in  the 
a m p lif ic a tio n  m atidx
C » 1 -  slnVb ♦ 2si%#h] -  sin^^h*
and so
^•0  # 1 -  (pA)* s in * fh  sin* ^  six^/Sfh(l -  p*A*)
(v h ars  me have assuroed A i s  «^nm etrio ).
The e igenvalues o f  a re  le ^ s  than o r equal to  one* and the 
method i s  s tab le*  I f
p | \ l  < 1
By a  s im ila r  a n ty s is  i t  can be shown th a t  the l a t t e r  conditicm  i s  
th a t  r e t i r e d  for  s t a b i l i t y  o f the Isw-Cendroff sc l^  e  ( 5 ,3 ,1 ) ,  However* 
the  advantage o f the  E m u la t io n  (5#3#4) v i l^  be deeunsts^ ted  vl^en ee 
tu rn  to  the two space dimension case in  se c tio n  5. S,
The a c tu a l imiOementation o f  schemes o f tho form (5 ,3 ,1  ) o r  (5 ,3 ,4^  
invo lves c e r ta in  d ia U c u l t i c s  n ea r boundary p la :# s .  Methods o f  
in c o rp o ra tin g  the baun lo iy  d a ta  w il l  be considered in  se c tio n  5 ,5 ,
/ ^ o , .
AU th# aihffr# aoUiod# #r# in  th#
yi%we$ # m# e
where D& i#  m e e a t r e l  d l : \  erenee o p e ra to r and F la  a Ainctiom o f the 
p o in ta  auoh th a t  i f  a l l  the ergiment# are  pu t equal* th e  fu n c tio n  
reduce# to  f#  X*aE has ahem  th a t  .he a c lu tio n  o r  a  d iffe re n c e  
equa tion  w r i t te n  in  ocneervatim i fo re  i s  a weak a o lu tio n  o f  the 








l a  # paper m ainly eoaeartm d w ith  the numeric/^ m l  t io n  o f  
pieblem# l a  f lu id  dynamics* [ 6 ] ,  GMT Introduoed l a  l i c i t  p re d ie to r  
o o m e to r  eehemea Wiieh a re  m od ifloa tioa#  o f  the baa lo  scheme
(5 ,4 ,1 )  ^  * a ^
(ÿ T i -  C )
♦  ,
\
- -(*>4k , 5 L A - ^
The above eeli6 :^# 1# d e riv ed  from the see o rd e r inqdioit eoheae
( 5 * . a  W C  -  * G )  ■ " Î  -  ’ M t i ,  -  f , " „ )
and ham u n eo n d itio aa l a te b i l i ty *  aa may e a s i ly  be v e r i f ie d ,  5o)mae 
(5 ,^ ,2 )  may no t bo used in  g e m ra l a s  i t  re q u ire s  the so lu tio n  o f  a 
nonlim ear th ree  p o in t reeu rrenoe r e la t io n .
C onsidering (5 ,7 ,2 )*  i t  would a^pear th a t  a more obvious p re é lo to r -  
e o n  ee to r  v e rs io n  o f  i t  i s
(5 .4 .3 )  * A  iw
.  4  .  V 4  ( q ^ ,  -  f f . , )
sh a re  i s  a p re d ic te d  value o f accu ra te  to  o rd er h* and
f (n )  e  q ( t t ) ,u .
The o v e ra ll  sohe e  ag a in  en joys uosond iticm sl s t a b i l i t y  end may be
extended to  two Si^aee iim ensions in  a  s l ig h t ly  m odified form (see  
se c tio n  5 ,7 ) ,
An in te ro s t in g  p o in t i s  th a t  u ^ ^  may be ob tained  by a t  l e a s t  
two p red ic to rs*
f 3 Z .
(5 .4 .4 )  -  f^L i)
o r
(5 .4 .5 )  «J***- ; ( q * i  ♦  4 . , )  -  -  f ^ i )
Th# form er l e  almcgr# uaetm ble where## the l e t t e r  1# •  ta b le  i f  the 
Courent-Flreldrlehe-Lexy eondltiom  1# e e t l e f ie d .  In  the e o lu tlo n  o f  
f i r s t  rd e r  ord inâzy i f f e r e a t i a l  equation# o f the focm
3* •  f (x * r)
hy p re d ic to r-o o r re c to r  method#* i t  i#  w ell known th a t  I f  the p red ie  to r  
i s  unstab le*  the o o r re o tw  mmet be I te ra te d *  in  o rd er th a t  th# o v e ra ll 
method be s ta b le  (me# [12 ])#  However we s h a l l  m ainly be In te re s te d  in  
the  p re d ic to r  (5*4*5)#
Trouble may again  be encountered  n ea r boundary p lanes b u t 
s u i ta b le  smoothing (see  seotium  5#5) may minimise i t s  o f fse t#
An im portan t d i f f è r e  no# between (5*4#l) an i (5*4#3; i s  th a t  the 
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am aatrtW i r-' - g m W
Consider ths a p p H ss tio n  o f (5 ,3«4) to  a problem w itli bomad^ry ^ s ts  
g iven  on % # 0*%* Tt'e impose s  g r id  on the reg io n  w ith  %  m &, where h 
i s  the mesh s p s e ^ *  and so u  tsksss th e  values us* us* u2* ##, and 
u|l* #,# a t  nodss on x  # 0 and x « a ro sp ee tiv e ty #  We now 
i l l u s t r s t e  the {S'ohlem of smoothing o f  bourn axy d a ta  w ith  res; e o t to  
the  eaX oulation o f  (see  f ig u re  3*5 .l ) .





•eVf(5 .5 .1 )  .  i < 4  ♦  4 _ g )  -  3 P ( f f  -  C ï
o a le u la te s  the 4ippr<ycleate value in  te m s  o f the known boundary
v alues and Ih s  o o rre c to r
< • , ■ < « -  " A  C ( f ? -  ) .  « ; .  ^ ) 1
however r e q u ire s  the boundary value f ^ * ^  (o r  u ^ " ^ )  which o f  course i s  
n e t known# T his d i f f i c u l t y  ediich i s  p re se n t in  the o a le u la tio n  o f  
u ^ ( i  ■ » 1*2*3##) n^ing  (3 ,3 ,4 )  agy be overoone t y  e e v e rs l
/ 3 4 .
preoedures#
F irs t*  we m&y s e t  This however ia troduoss*  in  th s
s e r r e s  to r  form I s  s a  e r r o r  whieh tends to  spread th m u ^  the re^;ion w ith  
t in s *  This wty be ovwresns by i t e r s  tin g  th s  o o r rs e to r  m t i l  th e  i t e r a t e s  
to  the v a lu es  sret '‘smssth" o r  ooavergent# In  d if fe re n c e  o p e ra to r  
n o ta tio n *  th is  gênero n s  the eoheme
n  m i(As^ 9%e2)n# •  ^/2(da ♦
(5 .5 .2 )
1
-i'0
Where f ^ ^ #  f  ,  The v a lu e  o f  K i s  ehosen so th a t■-H sOf
l l J iW  d o  I
4where f  i s  some p.w ossigned s n a i l  cpiantity*
The above i t e r a t i o n  prooess may be shown to  bo co iivsrfon t by the
t*4fo llow ing s n ^ g ia #  <>o s h a l l  fo r  ease only  eon sid er the case o f a s in g le  
s c a le r  equation# The soq.*»#ee o f  i t e r a to r  }k*r1*###K i s  req u ired
to  tend  to  the so lu tio n  uwvs o f  th e  équation
Ue4$ n uw -  ♦ V%)(fbe$ ♦ IW),
I f  we s u b tra c t  the above e q u a t lw  from ths c 3%%'#otor in  (5 ,5#2) we have 
^ uset) m  m  ^/4(de e -  IV-n)
I f  f  i s  a  slow ly  vary ing  f  m otion  o f u* approxim stlan  to  the above
equation  i s  ^ v e n  by
UeOf •  Ueei j  * * dj[A%e#s)(%siW •  UeO«) 
where A i s  regarded as  a  o o n stan t a t  the (n e l)* ^  time lev e l#  Lot
( '
V i  •
1
and th e re fo re
Î
/ 3 S .
I f  the v e c to r  o f  e r r o r s  a t  p o in ts  on the le v e l  (esautalng the  e r ro r  
to  be mere a t  th e  bcm d %ie# end the  bounât^ry caW itio n a  to  be p e rio d ic )  









I t  f e l lo e s  th a t  the  i t e r a t i v e  prooess w il l  be convergeât i f  t^ie 
e igenvalues o f  A#* g iven  by
a •  1*#.#ZW
a re  a l l  l e s s  th a i  one in  modulus# This re q u ire s
»|Âi < 2 .
n O s  o o n d itlo o  1# M  p | a|  < 1 f o r  a te k i l l ty *  and ^ r o f o r o  th*
proc*M  i#  *00*0 . g o u t,
Aa «Itom atiLvo ;.rooodur* mould k* to  ea lo u liito  t y  ^  to  th* 
ro q u lrad  *oowr*ay, kgr « d l r * o t  pree***. To «noar* o oaqm tah illty  « i th  
th* p r* d l* to r-o o R o # to r  a*h*a*, th i s  «alu* «bould k* ob ta ined  « t th  th* 
MB* p r ia o ip a l p a r t  o f  tn m o a tio n  * r ro r  a* th* j x a d la to r . W riting  
(5*5*1) in  t* ra a  o f  d iffe r* * * #  op*ra to ra  f o r  «* o b ta in
(5 .5 .3 )  -  »* ♦ 2)«5 -  |( û *  ♦ »«)<*.
É
% # #  y
,77
- . - t k
■ " ■'" -:m
'# 0
# #
Using th s  r s l s t l o n
( isd * ) .  ( l - t i ) - *
or
As « V%(l-V%)**
* V% ♦ wf ♦ #
snd s u b s t i tu t in g  in  (5 ,3«3) up to  sooond ord r  ts rn s*  we o b ta in  ths 
form ula
u j * ^  .  \(Z  ♦ Vf)wg -  **/2(2»« ♦ V {)f^
This has the same p% inoipsl p a r t  o f  tn m e a tio n  e r ro r  (o f  o rd er h*) a s  
equation  (5 ,5 « 3 ),
T herefore we may use th s  formula
(5 .5 .4 )  -  u j  ♦ K 4  -  2 4 .1  ♦
** "  "  ^N -1  * 4 -2 ^ ^
to  supply the  m issing p r  d ie te d  v a lu s . Revised s t a b i l i t y  rsq u irsa e n t#  
are  no t neoessazy a s  the form ula (3 ,3*4) i s  not used more than onoe 
a t  any time le v e l ,  d i a l l e r  boundary p re d ie to rs  ean be derived  f o r  ths 
rsm aining sohemss i n  s e c tio n s  3*3 and 3*4*
A f w t h e r  method* erhai s the s im p les t o f  a l l  would be to  o b ta in  I  
the value o r  by en e x tra p o la tio n  o f  th« v a lu es  of (i»1*^*«*N-l),
m
/3Y.
5 .6  rjc-X tq it .-SwXfim M irnm i Cww.
The tw o-step  Lex Wendroff oethod f o r  the f i r s t  o rd e r system o f  
co n serv a tio n  lasri in  two space, v a r ia b le s
where f  •  f ( u ) ,  g « *(u) * i s  g iven  in  d lf le re n o e  o p e ra to r  n o ta tio n  by 
Ue^i » ^  e  2) (An -  Fy ♦ 2 )]u a -^ /4 [(A s4 8 s)fn e (A y eV y  )g n ]
(5 .6 .1 )
Ua-H » ^/2[(A« ♦ Vs)fm44 ♦ (Ay ♦ Vy)@,e$ ] +
(3. 6. 2)
where u# .  e t c .  (PJCCMT Ym [2 9 J ) .
S im ilarly*  the analogue in  two space dimensions o f  the new 
p re d io to r -o o rrc o to r  sehey* in troduced  in  se c tio n  3 ,3  ia  given by
Ue*$ » ^ w(A* *^xe2)(Ay«^^ye2) jUb -  ^ 2 [  (f*se9& ♦ (Ay+9y )g#]
U»ef « lie -  ^ 4 l(4 ts V z  )(hme$efh)e(AyeVy) (ane$ e  j# ) ]
Both the above methods axw again  scou rs te  to  êooat\à o rd er in  h . 
Following iUohtqyor we w ill  o n s id e r  the s t a b i l i t y  o f the above 
schesos f o r  the myntom o f  f lu id  dynamics eq u a tio n s in  the  non-eonservslive  
E u lrr ia n  fb m u la t io n
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▼ •  P
1/P
» • PC* V
Vc make the u su a l F o u rie r transform  o f  the S; ooe v a r ia b le s  
and in troduce  th s n o ta tio n
C m ^ a in s  e  B s l#
I t  i s  easy to  show th a t  the e igenvalues o f  C are
u^eo 
u*-c
X m (s in * a  ♦ s in V )
where •  u cosD ♦ vsinB w itli ooad # sln*^'
L et $im pX* and the « igenvaXues o f  the Amplification m alrlx  G o f the 
Lax osndroff soheac a re  then given by
g tt 1 -  * ty(oosB ♦ CO##).
For th e  e igenvalues to  h/ive modulus le s s  than o r  eq  a l  to  1* i t
fe llo w s a f t e r  mom sim ple smutiipulation* th a t  the c jn d it io n  
(5 .6 ,4 )  p ( |q |v o )  € / 2
Wh#r# |q ) •  (u* ♦ «* )^  mumt b# (.UCHTSTRâ [ 2 9 ] ) .
A s im ila r  a n a ly s is  f o r  the new p re d ic to r  cor ce to r  scheme r e s u l t s  
in  the e igenvalues o f  the a m p lif ic a tio n  m atrix  being  g iven  by
g •  1 •  ^  ♦ ^ 1  ♦ à(oom  ♦ o o s^ ).
A fte r  some m anipulation  we o b ta in  
1*1" ■ 1 •  1 ^  4  -  (oS a * c«a)* 
which le ad s  to
/ ( | q |  ;  • ) •  < 4 t, l g . m ^ 4  jü '
f o r  «IX «*p#
I t  may b# «hown th a t  the aiinimum o f the q u m tl ty  on the r ig h t  I s  
one* and th e re fo r#  f o r  s t o h i l i t y  we req u ire
(5#&#5) p (l q) ♦ • )  q 1
A eom periso o f  (3#b ,4) «nâ (5#6#5) demon#tr .te e  tim t the new 
p re d ie to r -e o r re o to r  method has s l i g h t ly  poorer e t a b i l l t y  c Sam# te  r i s  t ic s*  
However th i s  sohe o  does have sn in te re s t in g  p ro p erty  which w i l l  be shown 
in  « num erical e«ss)ple in  eeo titm  5 .6 .
In  i n i t i a l  boundary value probelm s, s im ila r  procedure to  those
& svelo,od in  se o tio n  5*3 f o r  the  me dim ensional oaoe can be ap, l i e d  to
-
Asmooth the  boundary datm on th e  p lanes % # a ;  y  # b# The prooe ure 
invo lv ing  the i te ra t ia m  Of the  eo r^ ee to r i s  ag a in  convergent as  a  
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1 « Z „ . »
I t  i s  shown in  s e c tio n  5*4 th a t  an im p l ic i t  p re d ic t  or o o rre c to r  
procedure oan be dcTcX p  d fo r  the s o lu t io n  o f tW  >no lammioiuüL 
system o f co n serv a tio n  lews* In  t h i s  se c tio n  sn st'Wfv / t  i s  made to  
extend th is  scheme to  two spscc v a r ia b le  proble s«
The two-diskcrxsimp 1 analogue o f the scheme (5**^2) i s  in  f a c t  
the  a l te r n a t in g  d ir e c t io n  procedure in troduced  in  Chapter I I I  f o r  the 
l in e a r  c a se . The * lre c t  ex ten sio n  to  the  n o n l i i^ a r  case no lo n g e r 
fields as th e  boun'l^ry ia c c r ro ra t io o  procedure given in  se c tio n  3*5 i s  
no lo n g er v a lid *  However the ov r a i l  rep la cca en t
[ttaVf (A»s8jt )fX’H♦(AysBy )gBCf ]♦ ^ 6 (û g 4 f  y )^ C f  (AxeVx )feS f j
(5 .7 .1 )  .• lu e  •  / V  (Aae2*)lVie(ûyef||)mi ]♦ /l6(A ye?y)B e(A s4fa)f«j
s t i l l  has second o rd e r acouraey* and uncond itiona l s ta b i l i ty *  I f  we 
in troduce a p re d ic te d  value umc$ (o b ta in ed  by th» pro  i c to r  in  (5*6*2)} 
snd w rite  the scheme in  the s p l i t  form (D(JAX:I$OV %3)*
ee
(5 .7 .2 )
where
[ I  ♦ /b (4 y  ♦ 7y)Bf (u»e$) jUaVf » H 
{I ♦ *yb(Aa ♦ 8» )As (u^^^ ) !u«Vt * UaVf
f (u )  » .k*(u)*u 
g(u) •  B«(u)*u
and H i s  t^ie exp v s s i w  on the r ig h t  hand side  o f  eq^m tion (5 * 7 .1 ),
eethen  the aocuraoy i s  .cLilntained* The a tro d u c tio a  o f  uae* only 
in tro d u ces  an e r ro r  o f  th ird  o rd e r . The s t a b i l i t y  s n l y s i s  o f the 
l in e a r is e d  form o f  (5 .7 .2 )  oo lno ides w ith th a t  g iven f o r  the scheme 
in troduced  in  ch& t e r  i l l ,  and therefozw scheme (5 .7*2) i s
1 1
i v
'■ -"“.■w.-V,.* '.T TT' '%
J  t p /  .
- i ; .  l v
■
u n co n d itio n a lly  Cta&la,
An cnaloguoua technique nay be used to  cnte-id #&$- acHieaec
in troduced  in  Ghcpter IX to  the n o n lin ea r oaee, Hoe#var  t . i ie  time
p re d ic te d  value# #ay be re q u ire d  foz the  po in te  . which l i es' ' *# #ye^
<m a  g r id  idiich in te r la c e #  the main g rid#  The ^diagonal** mohemee, 
however, do no t have t h i s  drawback} fo r  example, one of  the  e ig h t 
p o in t d iagonal ##%e me f o r  the m m llm ear case can be w r i t te n  l a  the 
fbm # T'"-
Ue#$ « p(Ae#*%ed)um^^2i (TaeB*)lbe(Aye#y)g#]
( * I L ) ;«**$ # {urn*
[l«jfpVcA|(lti*« )]« .♦«  •
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In  o rd e r t j  ocmp&re ami oantra#% # a y l i c i t  :^ to o d a  (5 * 6 # l) ,
(5»6#2) w ith  tha a lto rm  t i %  d ir a a t io n  method (} * f# 2 ), t e a t  n ina more . y
o a rr lo d  ou t on the  prohlam
w ith  l a l t l& l  d a ta  glfwn by
♦ y)*
iho th o o ra tic  ^ aoX utian to  th i s  ; r<*l#m la  ^v w a by 
u ( j^ y ^ t)  m .TmZil ^
. « Tha ra g io a  uodcr oqami&aratioB 0 d %, y  d 1 wwa eoaorad by a  g r id
w ith  8»c#b ap&oiag h  # 0*1# The tliraa  aat^>oda ware ra n  fb r  w r io u a  waluea
o f  tha  ma eh r a t i o  p and tha r a e u l t#  fo r  tha a r  or# a t  tha  m id-poin t o f
th a  rag io a  are aogmm Im Table 5#6#1#
The la a u i te  txmd to  ehoa th a t  the th ree  me the  e  have ocM^rarmbi# 
aeaureey« the a l te r n a t in g  d lr a a t io n  m e^od in  gane; &l boing a l ig h t ly  mora 
aaeorata#
The a f f e e t  o f  i t e r a t i n g  tha  o o rra e to r  im the predictor<oorraoto i*  
ae^ «a:«ia eeame to  help  to  dm:y o u t tha e r r o r ,  b u t only f o r  a a l l  p . THie 
prooeaa say  be o f aowe v a lu e  in  t r o b l a ^  whai'e the ao l t i  n o f the  d i f f e r e n t  
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In tro d u c tio n .
ICxtenmloma o f the aohcae# Introduced In the pecoceding ch ap te rs  






Let tt« now o nalvier the extension of the f in i te  iifferenoe 
sohe iee introduo^d in  *he preeeedin^ chapter#, to linedtr d if fe re n tia l  
gyeteme of tne fwra
Î?  • ^  ^  • ' f t
where A,B end C are  nm  a a t r i x  dUnotl n# o f x ,y ,s  and and u 1# the 
req u ired  so lu tio n  vecto r#  To avoid  ted io u s r e p e t lü e x i ,  we sh a ll r e s t r l o t  
o u rse lv es to  a e riS ideretlon  o f  scheme (3«3#2)
By strsl^pttl'orwm rd a p p lic a tio n  o f Taylor*# theorem i t  oan be 
v e r i f ie d  th a t  the  form ula
(6#1«2) [Ie«jpC«^f ♦ fy )](Ie  -  (ùy ♦ ? y )j[l«  -  (A% ♦ 9%) ju*e$
•  [ I s  ♦ ♦ 9 y ) ] [ ln  e ^yA#(&a ♦ 9%)]%#,
i s  a  f i n i t e  d l  feiwoee xwplaoeaent o f  (6#1#l) w ith  tru n ea iio tt e r r o r  o f 
th ird  order# in  a n a ly s is  p e r e l le l  to  th a t  g iven in  s e c tio n  3*6 w i l l  
v e r i f y  the u ao o n d itio n e l s t a b i l i t y  o f  ( 6 .1 .2 ) .  In  o rd er th a t  equa tion
(6 .1 .2 )  ad:3it of a  P.%# f a c to r is a t io n  o f the fo ra
[In  -  ♦ 9y) jume# « ♦ 9& ) jU*
(6 .1 .3 )  [Im -  ^ Qae# (6^ ♦ ^  ) %%*$ •  [In  ♦ ♦ 9y ) ]% e$
[ I  •  ♦ 9%) ,u#+$ « [ i s  ♦ ^Ca(A^ ♦ 9^) UmV#
• ##sh are  Ume# end u#rH are  in te rw e d ia te  v a lu e s , the ooa u ta t io n  o m d itio n
BC » CB
# #emust be s a t is f ie d #  T his say  be v e r i f ie d  by elim in& tios o f  vsivt,  use# 
from ( 6 .1 .3 ) .  f u r th e r ,  an attem pt to  w rite  the t o t a l i t y  o f equations
(6 .1 .3 )  fo r  the reg ion  (o#f(3#5#4)) w il l  show th a t  th e re  i s  no means o f
- %
in c o rp o ra tin g  the boundary d a ta  in  a o onaia ten t manner. Since the D.%. 
f a o to r ia a t io n  a^ao a u f fa r s  th i s  in e  n s ia ten o y , we sue tu rn  to  the th ird  
typa o f  fa o tm r isa lio n s , the  D J^aKOKOV form# Fonm la V #1#2) then  tak es  
the form#
f ie  •  ^pCa*i (dp ♦ 9p) UaVf •  0%%
(6#1#4)[Ie -  (dy ♦ 9y) Uae# a %%#e#
fie  •  ♦ 9% ) %#ae$ a UaVt
where Q ia  tne o p e ra to r  on the r i g h t  hand side  o f  équation  ( 6 .1 .2 ) .
The boutttaxy d a ta  nay then  be inoorpora ted  smoothly in  a manner 
analoguous t  > thf t  fiw^ui in  s e c tio n  3 .4 . Thus the ex ten sio n s o f sohe e  
(3#3#2) to  more than  two s^aoe dim ensions a  pears to  be sohleved most 
e a s i ly  when the D -fao terlm ation  i s  en^4.oyed. S iniX er oonolusions may 
be drawn fo r  the ente;%sians o f  the o th e r  schemes given in  oha; term I I  and 









Sinoe the methods dsvslopsd  in  th is  th o s ls  were s p e c i f ie s l ly  
designed to so lve the system
I t  ■ 4 ^
(o r
I *  K  #  '
in  the non»Xiiie^r esse)#
they w il l  re q u ire  em ssidercb le eocllf l s t io n  to dea l w ith the sore 
eo n p lio sted  equa tion
I t  "  4 %  * ^
I oeever, in  p sss ln g , ee msy note th a t  f o r  the equation
I t  "  ^
the changes s  e t r iv ia l#  For i f  ee employ the D* JWconov f s o to r i s s t io n ,  
the e igh teen  p o in t se :#ne te lles the forms
[ Is  •  ^  B#e$(6y e 9y) jU#e$ m ♦ 9^) ï ♦ j ^ ( t z  ♦ 9%)
[I«  •  (%  ♦ 9%) ,1%^ •  u#e$
vhioli i s  sg s in  o o n w et t o  seecnd o rd er in  the space i n  re c e n t#  Im f a c t  
i f  A A A (% ,y,t) the ex ten sio n  i s  only s l i ^ t l y  no :e com H eated#
I t  would appear Vrom experience in  using  the a l te rn a t in g  
d ire c tio n  methods developed in  th i s  th e s is ,  th a t  th e i r  accuracy c o s ^ r e s  
favourably  w ith  the common ywused Lax # en d ro ff method# The main 
advs.tage  o f  the im p lic i t  nct^iods i s  undoubtedly th e i r  u n re s tr ic te d  
s ta b i l i ty #
I t  i s  hoped in  the fu tu re  to  t e s t  the a l te rn a t in g  d lim etlon
method, enc th e  twv e x ,H o l t  tw o-etep method#, ot% c l  problème In
the f ie ld #  o f  bydx'OdyneAice end e le m tle i ty ,  e e p rc la l ly  w ith regard  to  th e i r  
behaTi(Sir in  the fleighbouxhood o f  shook# and d isc  n ti.v id tie s#
The set/xod of a tta c k  in  th is  th e s is  f o r  the e i i c a l  
in te g ra tio n  o f a  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation  has been to  rtduoe the 
o r ig in a l  p a r t i a l  d i f e i e n t i a l  e q u a ti jn  to  a system o f  f i r s t  o rd e r . In  
ea r ta in  p rob leas i t  nay be more b e n e f ic ia l  to  reduce the ;xoblem to  a 
second o rd er system# For exsmple the equation  gov Tdni^ the v ib ra tio n s  
e : a  f l a t  p la te
Sî^ ♦ &  ♦ 4 ^  ♦ 3 7  • “
may be reduced to  tha st^cond^erder system
(V .  ^
A s  I • The num eiical s o lu t io n  o f  t h 'sIl A
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